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Public Urged 

To See Huge 

Army Parade
YOU, Mr. and Mr*. Cltlien of

Huron CountyT have a date with 
“Your Army," Monday, Novem
ber 1st, at Norwalk. Uncle Sam
wants you to join the Army for 
the day. He wants you to sec 
how your boy, or that boy down 
the street, is living. He also 
wants you to know what yoar 
Bonds arc buying, where your 
scrap is going, and all the thinlings

nnt”that “you on the' Home Pro... 
are doing to "hurry them back."

Bring the children too. This is 
a day that no men, woman, or 
child in Huron County will ever 
forget.

Reports, received here from 
other cities, where the Military 
Caravan has stopped, say that as 
many as 30,000 people a day have 
witnessed this complete array of 
Army personnel and equipment, 
and they emphatically say "Do 
Not Miss It"
' Stay for the Parade. It should 
be the greatest parade ever held 
In Norwalk and we aU “Love a 
Parade."

Owing to transportation prob- 
- lems.the local schooU will not bo 

dismissed for the occasion.
imt Caravan Parade To 

Be Spectacular
(Oita of the features of the 

Army Caravan visit to Norwalk 
and Huron Chmnty on next Mon-•ua EAUAWl was ssa.aae asaaMs-

■ day, Nov. 1st will be the spcctac- 
^ ular Parade at 7:00 p. m. in the 

evening preceding the
m. in the

_______     rally at
Whitney Field. The Army pre
sentation in the Parade alone will 
require four blocks. In addition 
Company “G" 3rd Int O. 8. G.,
U. S. Coast Guard Reserve of
Sandusky, Huron County Auxil
iary Police, Norwalk American 
Women’s Vnianteer Services bad 
aimoaccad tteir intention of par-

Patriotic and Veteran Organiza- 
Uons and their Auxiliaries, High 
School Bands and Drum Corps 
and other musical units. Labor 
and industrial organizations, shop 
groups, fratemitia and lodges, 
Fsrm organlzatiotu and Schools, 
and all boine front organizations 
such as Red Cross and service at- 
gaidzations to enter with mandi-

Hallowe*en To 
Be Real Event 
HereSaMrday
EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE A 

GOOD TIME H^ M THE 
KALLOWEinr^kll'^

Yep, it's all free—street parade, 
street dance and entertainment, 
or rather the free acts. If you 
really want to show the yhung- 
aten a good time, at writ at your
self, come to Plymouth Saturday 
night for the Hallowe'en party.

In case of inclement weather 
the party will be held Monday eve 
ning. ’

The nvasked parade starts at 
7:30 and prizes are being offered 
for the fumuest and best dressed 
couple aa well as an individual 
grown-up. Prizes, loo, ■ will 
given to the youngsters — for the 
best and funniest couple, and also 
as an individual. Tbe term "best 
dressed" means that tbe costume 

iresents some country, natlon- 
I known personage, or a patrio 
: costume or perioct TfUs-ap,. 

plies both to the grewun-ups 
well as the children.

Efforts arc being made to secure 
well-known vaudeville team 

and tills will assure you of many 
hearty laughs between the dance 
intermissions.

Farmers who wish to exhibit 
display of six ears of com, i 
pumpkins should leave their e: 
hibits at The Advertiser office 
not later than Saturday noon.

Fall flowers will also be exhib
ited, and prizes awarded to both, 
flowers and com.

Mayor Derr pointed out that as 
long as the youngsters stayed in 
the bounds of the Public Squ.vrc, 
that they will not be molested 
under tbe curfew law, but he stat
ed that all children should i 
main in the Square until they a 
ready to go home.

The street dance wlR start 
or about 9:30, and special music 
and a caller has been arranged for

ing units and floats.
A post card will reach the Pa

rade MarshaU, Lt CoL Bernard

I-
t
i-

Kean who wlU assign your unit 
to the line of March, but if you 
neglect this procedure your group 
la welcome to come in time for 
the Parade at <:4S p. m: oh Nov. 
1st

■Schedule for "Army Day" 
Kev. 1st at NorwaUt Ohio 

11:00 Noon Soldiers Mess. Camp 
open to public, Whitney Fjeld. 

1:00 to 1-.30 p. m. DriU Demon
stration by Troops of the Coi>- 

••vey (Whitney Field). _ 
a:00 to 4:00 p. m. Inspection "of 

Weapons and Equipment by 
public at Display Area Dem
onstrated and explained by 
troops.
Inspection of War Materials 
manufactured in Huron County, 
by public.
During this time 40 soldiers of 
the Convoy will be taken on a 
tour of the War PlenU In Hur
on County.

4M to 4-.30 p. m. Tank smashes 
Old Car (Don’t miss this).

. 7:00 p. m.' PARADE-Lod by the 
camp Perry Band—Troops of 
the Caravan and equipment 
(This alone will be three City 
blocks in. length) Co. "G" 
Ohio SUte Guard. Coast Guard

■ SSrS&izatiot^S.
inviled to participate. ,

V, 7:45 p. m^HETREAr’ Whitney 
Ilf Fleld-Troopa of the Caravan.
I Co. “H" O. a G. and massed

' Bands. (This wiU be a most tn‘

and Labor.

this event 
Make it a date, < 

mouth’s Hallowe’en
come to Pl)- 
party Satur-

tjSff uIgliR'Inil come prepared to 
attends "clean" party for their 
wiR be no boisterousness of any 
kind ailosred.

Bailey being responsib 
attendance. He i

Sentence Passed
Earl West who pleaded guilty 

of taking and selling a large cop
per kettle belonging to Mrs. Ber
tha Seahotls before Judge Luther 
Van Horn in Juvenile Court, Nor
walk, has received his sentence.

Earl must return to school 
where he entered the Sophomore 
Class this week with Supt E. L.

ibie for his 
must also attend 

the Methodist Sunday school for 
a year, A charge of 525 was assess 
ed against his father. Pearl West, 
who agreed to' pay same, which 
will be turned over to Mrs. Sea 
holts. This is a suspended sen 
tence pending good behavior to 
the Boys’ Industrial School.

The charge was brought by 
Wm. Johns who used the Sea- 
holts pasture, and the kettle was 
for the purpose of watering the 
cowx Junior Reed, who pleaded 
not guilty to the charge, will be 
given a bearing on Nov. 3 in the 
Juvenile Court in Mansfield.

GO WEST ON ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Harl Smith left 

Thursday for Biloxi, Miss, where 
the former's oreheetra will play " 
dance engagement From Bilos.. 
they wilpgo to Tuoon, Ariz- 
where the band has fn engage
ment for the winter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harl Smith are formerly 

Shelby and are well known

PUBOUSE HOME IN SHELBY
Mr. and Mrs. E R. PhiUips 

have sold their property on Sec-

agency by Charles W. Wilson. Mr. 
Starsett is the former . manner 
of the Plymouth Hardware Store 
several yeara ago. He Is now 
connected with the Western Auto 
Supply Cosnpany in Shelby.

Norwalk haa moved to Toledo, O.

Halloween Jitters

I'-. 1wadimai drWBW. f a

Around
the
Square
(By PhiMU WhUilMMd}

ARRIVING in Plymouth Tuesday 
afternoon without funds with 

which to continue to her deatina^ 
lion—Toledo, a woman, claiming 
Shelby, Ky., as her home sought 

hero
hod Mansfi

hitched'hiked 
ly I

where she claimed she had ae*

Death Claims 

MrsiellaBeck
HAD BEEN IN ILL HEALTH 
FOR YEAR) SERVICES HELD 
SUNDAY AFTEHNBON.

“Bud”Van Wagner 
Gets Army Medal
27. 1942,

i year ago 
when he

yesterday. Oct.

Following a year's ill betlBi, 
Un, Zella Beck passed away Fri
day mortiing at 7K)0 o'clock at the 
lume of her daughter, Mrs. Har
old Ruckman, where she had 
made her home.

The deceased was bom March 
i, 1865, the daughter of Rufus 
id Phillyra Emery, and was a 

life-long resident of Plymouth. 
She attended the Plymouth 
schools and graduated in 1884. Af. 
ter teaching for several years, she 
was united in marriage to Chas. 
Southard on Dec. 19, 1688, who 
preceded her In death May 23. 
1922. On June 20, 1928 she mar
ried B. ^Frank. Beck, Mr. Bt ck 
d3ring on Sept 9. 1933.

She was a life-long member of 
the Presbyterian church, having 
united with the church on Feb. 2, 
1879 an^ Uught the primary class 
for many yean. She was also a 
member of the Twentieth Cen
tury Circle.

Survivors include her dfaught» r, 
Btrs. Ruth Ruckman, four grand
children and three great grand
children.

Funeral services were conduct
ed from the Ruckman home Sun
day afternoon with Rev. H. L 
Bethel, pastor of the Presbyter
ian chundi, officiating. Arrange
ments were in charge of Millot- 
McQute. Internment was made 
in Qreenlawn cemetery.

Pilot Dies In Crash
Mix. LouIk B. McCord, Mon

roeville. hu received word th.it 
her »on. First Lieutenant, Ralph 
McCord, 21. lost his Ufe in a 
plane crash in New Guinea.

He entered service on Janu:
18, 1942 and received his 

umbus Flying Ficli 
, Mias. Prior to his depart-

luary 
vings

at Columbus Flying Field, Col- 
ibus. Miss. Prior t<
• he flew his Liberator Boinb- 

er over Norwalk and Monroeville.
Besides his mother he la sur

vived')by a sister, Mrs. Howard 
Herner of Spencerport, N. Y., a 
brother, ■ Pvt. Wm. McCord, at
tending ffie V. S. air corps school 
for corporals at Grinnell College, 
lasra, and another sister, Mrs. Jul
ius Skilton, HonnevUle.

REPAIRDIG TWP. ROAD
The huge power shovel belong

ing to George Rogers haa been 
n»ved to the gtemel pit on the 
Sam SponaeUer plqce, srest of Ply 
nntilb. Oravpl taken from tlie pH 
.Will b» nenl to leauiface Ply- 
hsM^ bwpAia loadt tatder the

stationed 
in the Fiju Islands with a' field 
artillery unit, Monroe (Bud) Van 
Wagner rescued two fellow sol
diers from drowning. Several of 
them had gone swimming in the 
harbor and were caught in a swift 
^der-current and swept out to 
lea. Van Wagner, who was wi^ 
the group, rescued two of them 
from drowning, according to a 
U. S. Army announcement.

Bud evidently didn't give it 
much thought for he failed to 
write his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Van Wagner about the 
feat he had performed. His father 
was surpris^ to ^.leam that he 
had been awarded a Soldier's 
Medal for heroism, when the an
nouncement came through.

Bud is a graduate of Plymouth 
high school and took a prominent 
part in athletics. His parents now 
reside on the Shiloh road.

He was with the first contin
gent of inductees to leave Rich
land county nearly two years ago. 
He took his basic training at 
Camp Shelby, Miss., and in May, 
1941, headed overseas with the 

of Ohio's 37lh division, which 
itly took part in some of the 
fierce fighting in the Pacific 

jvar tone—the capture of the Jap- 
held base at Munda on New Geor
gia Island.

He is the second Richland coun
ty soldier to receive the citation. 
The medal was awarded recently 
to Sgt Joseph Wedling of Mans
field. who rescued three soldiers 
at the same time.

rest
recen
most

Damage Case In Progress
S75.0C} pt rsonal injury 

McKown of Ply*
The

case of John T. 
mouth vs. the Maple City Ic^ Co. 
0- Norwalk and Athur F. Points 
of Plymouth, went to trial Mon- 

imin^ before Judge E. H. 
■Old o*f Sanduskv and tha fol

lowing jury: .\di» Dimon, Fk'r- 
ence I. Leber. Ray W. Palm, Des- 
sic Blackman, Nona Fanner, A.

day 1 
Savo

Lee Merriir 
McKoum alleges a delivery 

truck of the Norwalk company 
got off the road, hit a delivery 
motor car in charge of Points and 
cauaed him to be seriously 
Jursd at his home on Route (1 
tween Plymouth and New Hav
en, Dec. 3, 1941. Carpenter A 
Freeman repYesent the plaintiff 
and Judge E. S. Miner, the de- 
fendanl.

M?Fkeklerl«t«xtoto^hJ. 
family,Otere tp live. Sata was 
mad. tbrouih thb 8. H. Knapp 
rasa aalMt agency.

Ration Book 4 

How Available
REGISTRATION ON TODAY AT 

SCHOOLSi FRIDAY IS FINAL 
DAY TO REGISTER.

Applicants applying for SaUon 
Book No. 4 at the Plymouth 
High school must present their 
Ration Book No. 3. One adult 
may apply for all member of the 
immediate family residing at the 
same address.
“"issuance of the books began 
lost evening, Wednesday, and will 
continue today and tomorrow. 
Hours today are from 10 a. m. to 
9:00 p. m.. and Friday, the 29th 
from 10 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. Mem
bers of the faculty are again 
sisting in the issuance of 
books.

Ration Book No. 4 will be put 
into use for processed foods and 
sugar on Nov. 1, which means 
that any person not having pro
cured the new book, will hav 
w’ait until some later date to ob
tain a book which will permit the 
purchase of these items.

Schools were closed for today 
and tomorrow to permit the leach 
ors to do the work.

TO HOLD JITNEY SUPPER 
AT HAZEL GROVE NOV. 5

aid hero. According to her story, 
she reached Mansfield where she 

of funds, hitche< 
arscl Air Supply

quaihtanccs and later walked in
to Plymouth, because she failed 
to locate her friends at the depot 
Marshal Hulbcrt advanced the 
price of a phone call to her hus
band in Tolcdp. who promised to 
send her money. Hulbcrt found 
lodging and food for her. and tbe 
funds arrived Wednesday mom— 
so .she took the bus to Toledo— 
and Clay look another chew. Who 
wouldn't after all that!

suits, and that's just what’s de
sired. Some youngsters have 
been playing hide-and-seek with 
the officers, but some weren't so 
lucky—we are told.
DIGESTIVE have to be

good, especially wh 
feeding me with all the 'new and

>rgan
;ood. especially when they're 

ing I
fang-dangled vitamins.
SOME DAY I hope to be rich 

enough to have a pair of bed
room slippers in every room — 
they can never be found when 
wanted.

(Royal) Trauger is at 
? of days, and

mighty 
again, as well as a large 
of his old friends. Baci

•BACON”
home for a couple of d

Slad to sec him 
number 
in looks

good, feels good, and is doing a 
good job. He’s in the navy as an 
instructor in refrigeration and air 
conditioning.

ITS EI'THER too wet or too dry 
—that should be our theme 

song—too wet for soy beans, and 
too dry for wheat. Here's hoping 
we’U hit a happy medium some 
day!

WITH the exception of a short 
period, Donald Anderson, who 

has betm with the Advertiser a 
long number of years left here 
last Friday. Don went over to 
Mt. Moms, III, with a big pub- 
Ibhing house at a very good sal-/ 
ary. Coming out of high school 
into the Advertiser office. Ander
son developed into a good all
round country printer, and it’s no 
secret that we’re going to miss 
him, for printers today are as 
scarce as an old-line Republican.^ 
Now that w’c're all alone, from* 
front to back, give us your coop
eration by getting your newt in 
on time.

Thf Sunshine Club met on last 
Thursday with Mrs. Boyd Har\‘Cy 
with 22 members and two guests 
present. Mrs. Howard Walters and 
Mrs Hershiser of the Plymouth- 
Shelby road.

A poi luck dinner was served 
at noon, which was followed by-

decided to hold a Jitney 
at Hazel Grove Grange 
Friday evening, Nov. 5lh. 

All members and friends are in
vited to attend Serving will be
gin at 7:30.

Don't f 
evening. ]

Supp
Hall

To Reopien Hitching 1*051
Mrs Elizabeth Hendricks of 

Marysville. O, was in Plymouth 
over the week-end and cornpl* 
the sale of her interest in 
Hitching Post to Mrs. Ray Mc
Carthy.

The Hitching Post was closed 
several months ago due to short
age of help and material. Mrs. 
McCarthy operated a novelty shop 
some years ago and has had con
siderable experience in merchan
dising. She hope* to reopen tbe 
Hitching Port at an early date.

IN HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Earl McQiaate entered the 

Willard hoapital Tuaaday where 
•he had eleven teeth extracted. 
Sia will probably reCum home to-

I accepted it as such when we 
were able to secure a few hours’ 
service from a former employee. 
Daisy Foy Tutchings, who at one 
time was our typesetter. She is 
back for a couple of afternoons— 
and we greatly appreciate her 
consideration in returning to help 

out.

FES'nVAL AT HAZEL GROVE
A Hallowe’en Fall Festival will

be held at Hazel Grove Grange 
all on Friday evening, Oct. 29. 
An auction will be held at 9:00

bles. baked goods and misccU 
cous items.

Serving w’ill start at 7 o’clock 
and the following menu will be 
featuz^ chicken & wiener sand- 
w'icbea. chili, pie. donuts and cof
fee. The public is invited.

GOES TO MARION
Harold Cashznan has resigned 

his position at the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co., and accepted one in 
Marion, O. He began hia du- 

ly- "" ■ - - ,
chased the Watson h<Mne on Fty-* 
mouth street and expei^ 
tinue hfa residence there 
present

donday He tetentty pur-

BAKESALfr
The Maids of the Mist Chtti 

cootinae untfl all gooit an
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PLYMOUTH 

SCHOOL NEWS
Saalat Clus 

Monday evening the Senior 
C)^ of Plymouth High once 

• more >pcnt an enjoyable evening. 
The occaikm was at Jane Mar
tin’! home where we really let 
oureelves go (don't we alwayaf) 
and did everything from Jitter- 
bugging to making the table rise 
to find out how many of ua were 
going to heaven.

Naturally there were eata, 
nothing fancy, juat good food 
that waa in thogroove.

Some of thoae teachers ate pret
ty good rug cuttera, too, by 
way. The party broke up at 
appropriate time and we all hur
ried home in the rain, well aatia- 
fled with ourselvea and the world 
becabae we had lots of fun and 
were definitely icky roo

Oaa Heuaa Gab
can't control herself■What girl 

at parties?
Baakat Ball Schedule 

Here Thace
.................................... OP«”ShUdi........Dec. 3 ...............

............. D*e- 10 ••••N- H*”"

.....................Dec. 17............Lucas
Open..........Dec. 21........... Open
Ontario........Jan, 7...............
...................Jan. 14........... Shiloh
Bellville .... Jan. 21 ........... .
............. Jan. 28 ....Madison....
Lexington .. Feb. 4.....................
New Haven .. Feb. 8...................
................... Fbb. 11 ....Butler..
Union........Feb. 18.......................

This la the year’s basketbaU 
schedule as it stands now. but is 
subject to change at any time.

NEW SCWINE’S

NORWALK
NORWALK, - OHIO

Two Ace Hits
"BOMBEIS RROOM” 
“li Old Moittrey*’

Starts SOlntAY, OCT. 21
JOAN LESLIE 

FRED ASTAIRE

Ws the Unlit”
Tnas,-Wad.-Thun„ Nov. 2-4-5

2 Hits
*t«ittait Ryapl” 

Chiekfit”
SAT. OCT. 20—11:20 p. m.
GALA MID-NIGHT

SPOOK
SHOW

Sophomof* N«wt 
Earl West is a new member ot 

our clAss.
The Hallowe'en party will be 

held at Evelyn Caimhan’s, Fri
day. Oct 29. 1943. Thoae who do 
not have a way ol getting out and 

meet in front of the

Joaiee Cloaa
On Friday. Oct 22. 1943. our 

president called a short notice 
meeting in which he related that 
our cl^ would sponsor • donee 
on the EViday after Armistice 
Day. Ihe tickets are to go on 
sole within a week.

Again on Monday. Oct 25. we 
held another meeting with BdJss 
Bowman. Mr. Derr, and Mr. 
Bailey, present We continued our 
discussion, of the coming Armis
tice dance of which we are to 
sponsor.

We hope to have a band, but as 
yet have not been able to engage 
one suitable ^ for our purpose. 
Committees have been appointed 
to arrange the various activities 

jlace and we will 
have full details for you next
that will take ph

ney General Hospital, Palm 
Springs, Californa. for special 
traini^ to rehabi'iitate disabled 
soldiers.

When tbeJr school course 
completed they will be sent out 
to teach group,exercises and body 
building to convalescents in hot'

■ both in the U ■ ~
combat zones.

Training will start with simple 
strengthening exercises for 
still bedridd^ work up through 
easy game and moderate training 
for ambulatory cases, and finish

On Ration List
Another group of scarce foods 

is going under rationing Sunday. 
This time it’s jams, jellies, fruit 
spreads and preserves. Retail 
sales are frozen this week and 
these items may not be bought 
tintil Sunday. Oct. 31. After that 
date, you may buy these pro
ducts with your processed foods 
stamps—blue X, Y and Z. until 
Nov. 20 and green A. B and C 
from Nov. 1 through Dec. 20. 
This acti^ was taken in order to 

restore these foods to grocers*
shelves and to insure consumers 

fair share of the future supply. 
In recent weeks these products 

hod been drained to a new low 
level and it looked as if they 
would completely disappear from 
the retail market. The reduction 
in the civilian supply of butter 
has greatly increased the demand 
for fruit spreads. The supply is 
considered sufficient for rationing 
to be effective, and consumers are 
assured that they can now look 
forward to a good selection of 
preserves, jams, jellies and fruit 
butters on their local grocery 
shelves, regardless of the time of 
day or week they do their shop
ping.

oft With mass drill and competi
tive sports to rebuild the will to 
win in the men who are 
ready for return to duty.

Lt Karl Gretenhouse and Lt 
John Fitzgerald, are operating 
the school, under the direction of 
Capt Everett C. Hogan, of Co. 
D. 32nd Battalloh. It is the first 
such school established by the 
Army.

Serore Tninbig Ceuna
Ihelr training includes jujitsu 

and commando fighting, taimdit 
by Master Sgt Melvin O'Dell, 
and commando group exercises, 
taught by Staff Sgt J. P. Lev- 
crett

Besides classroom work .they 
hike seven to twelve mfres U'ke
a week; spend four hourn week
ly on the obstacle course; and 
two to four hours weekly in’the 
commando gsnnnastum learning 
judo, tumbling and physica lex- 
ercises. 

great 
have

I'li^ph was fortunate in being 
chosen for toh werk. liandl 
c ».>red in schpo* days by \a )>ed 
heart. Ralp*t -^orcame this cm- 
iHUn by pcrsc»trance and 

cxerciie ana has on sev
eral occasions oc* n pveo reoog-

Phvfcical Culture.

ALWAYS

HOME or SS.VBH mACTOBB

PAGE FOR YQUR AMUSEMENT GUIDE

TFMPI F theatre
I I ■■ Iwl i kk WiUARP, OHIO

‘ Now Playing . ■ - “ABOVE SUSPICION” 
Joan Crawford—Fred MacMurray

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
No. 1—
CARSON CITY CYCLONE

Don Barry

Double Feature OcL 29 • 30 
No.^
PETTICOAT LARCENY
Joan Carroll — Ruth Warwidc

Special Show Sat. Right
"The Undying Monster”

• ■ By Request We Have Rebooked Cartoon—
'aiTTLB RED RIDINa HOOD"

Also Showing — Passing Parade and the U. S. Navy Band
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY I

“MR. LUCKY”
OcL 31. Nov. 1.2 

CARY GRANT 
LORAINE DAY

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

“Background to Danger*

PLYMOUTH theatre
Midnite Show Every Sat

October 28-29-30

Ralph Scott in 

PhysicalWork 

For The Army
Ralph Scott son of Mr. and 

Mrs. B. R Scott of Plymoj^ 
who has been stationed at ^irt 
Knox, Kentucky, has received an 
unusual distinction. Re has been 
chosen as one of 119 athletes and 
former physical education in
structors, selected from the best 
in each of the country’s nine ser
vice common areas to go to *Tor-

CastambaTD£>£«
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

EAST SIDE KIDS in 
GHOSTS ON THE LOOSE

JOHN ARCHER in 
BOWERY AT MIDNIGHT

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

Thursday-Friday-Saturday Matii^ Sat. 1;30

Franchot Tone Geie Kelly Marsht Hunt
BcAure and See It fromltiie Regniniiig. 

Another Fine Aeiation Story!

PILOT NO. 5
PLUS AiRMY CHAPLAIN AND COLORED CARTOON 

BIG_DRAWlG_SAT3Jm 2Jd BUCKS-Sign Up Thura.-Fri. or Sat

Midnite Show Saturday
AU S.nd.y.l^„ ^ OT Tm BEOT,' '

Immortal Sergeant
Henry Fonda

Maureen O’Hara
P/kj-COLORED CARTOON and LATEST WAR FRONT NEW&

I ii

Tuesday - Wednesday ' BINGO Both Nites Nov. 2.3

SPERCER TRlCr HTRRRIRE REPBRRR
Keeper of the Flame

PLUS A VERY AMUSING COLORED GARTOCMV '

® • • Ftenty of Fun forErernoni
MERnHAiwni.CR_________________________________ ______ W

LATEST NEWS EVENTS Tuea. - Wed., Noy. »10—T«tneja>ee Johnson—Also
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Society &"Clu bNews-
HALLOWEEN PArtTT

Membera of the Sunday School 
Class of the Lutheran Church 
Uufht by Rev. Lambcrtus will 
enjoy a hallowecn party this ev^ 
ning at the church.
AT MEETIHO /

Mesdames Mabel McFadden. 
Haiel Cramer, Harriett Robinson 
and Miss Florence Danner were 
in Tiffln Friday evening attend- 

a dinner and reception of the
of U. V.

ATTEND ORAND CMAPTEH 
Mrs. E. E. Markley and Mrs. F. 

B. Stewart were in Columbus on 
Tuesday and Wednesday and to
day. attending the Grand Chapter 
of Ohio, of the O. E. S. They are 
legates from the Plymouth 
chapter.
AT CONFERENCE 

Mrs. Albert Feichtner attended 
the Central ConfereiKe of the U. 
L. C. at Wadsworth on Thursday 
and Friday. Thurs<Uy she was 
an overnight guest in the home of 
Miss Arline Zeiglcr of SmithviUe
W8CS MEETING

The November meeting of the 
WSCS of the Methodist Church 
will be held next Thursday. Nov. 
4th at the church parlor. Mrs. 
E. R. Haines will be in charge of 
the devotions. Members are re
minded to bring their canned 
fruit or vegetables to be given to 
the West Side Community Home.
AKRON V18ITOB 

Mrs. Albert Feichtner was a 
visitor several days the past week 
of her sisters Mrs. Chas. Glancy 
of Akron and Mrs. Bertha Mur
phy and niece Mrs. Robert Kon- 
necker of Lakemore. While in 
Akron she also attended several 
sessions of the U. L. C. Eastern 
Missionary Conference.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
All members' of the Birthday 

Club were present Monday when 
Miss Elisabeth Weber entertained 
at a one o’clock luncheon. Beau
tiful fall flowers were used as 
decorations and the group en
joyed bridge following the lunch. 
Priics were won and awarded 
Mrs. P. R Root, first and Mrs. J. 
A. Boot, second.

Use group remembered Mrs. 
Root -with a birthday gift
VISIT IN FT. WAYNE

Mrs. R. W. Bair of Mansfield 
. and Miss Miriam Hoffman of 

Shiloh enjoyed the week-end at 
Ft Wayne, Indiana, guests of Mrs. 
Bair’s son. Aviator Cadet, Rich
ard Rule. While there they were 
entertained in the home of Mrs. 
Kate Hendricks, sister of Richard 
Hendricks.
BROTHERHOOD 
WILL MEET

’The men of First Lutheran 
Church are invited to meet 
Friday evening at eight o’clock in 
the church annex for reoiganiia- 
tion of the Brotherhood. Mr. J. 
E. Niitunons, Chris Shcely’and S. 
Fenner as a committee wUl serve 
refreshments.
BRIDE-GBOOM HONORED

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kilmer 
of Bowling Green, Ohio, were 
hosts at a lovely dinner Oct 16 
held in honor of Mr .and Mrs. 
Leroy Brumbach following their 
wedding with the ceremony of 
the perfect circle being used.

In the evening a reception was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Brown with forty 
guests present ’The table was 
beautifully decorated the center- 
piece being a Uerred wedding

QGARS
aCARETTES
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
' •

WE HAVE ALL KIRDB OF

CANDY 
(m the IdcMies
' V A

BiepiTH’S

cMke topped with a miniature 
bride and groom. Many lovely 
gifts were received by tba bon> 
ored guests.
vnrra here

After enjoying a two weeks 
vacation with friends and rela
tives in Plymouth. Mansfield, and 
BeUvillc, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Lanehart returned Friday to 
their duUes in Washii«^ D. C.

axul Mrs. Harold Sams.
TOURIST CLtm 
ElfTERTAIirED

Mrs. C. L. Hannum was host
ess to the members of the Tour
ist Club on Monday evening, Oct. 
25th.

Dessert was served at 7 o'clock, 
after which the usual business 
meeting of the Club was follow
ed by the study period, an article 
taken from the July nAimber of 
the National Geographic. ''Amer
ican Wings Soar Round the 
World.*' which was ably conduct
ed by the leader. Mrs. Edward 
Ramsey, who will also be the 
hostesi for the next meeting of 
the Club in two weeks.
MRS. HARVEY OPENS HOME 
TO MEMBERS OF CLUB 
AT ALL DAY MEETOfO

The Sunshine club held an all 
day meeting Thursday 
home of Mrs Boyd

unship.
Harvey

sons were present 
dish dinner which was served at 
noon-followed by the business 
session conducted by the presi
dent, Mrs. George Stroup.

The members who did not come 
to the party in old-fashioned 
dresses paid a 25c -fine. The 
committee appointed to ■ send 
boxes to the member's sons over
seas reported that the boxes have 
been sent. The group decided to 
give money for different worthy 
organizations. It also was decid
ed to hold a jitney supper Novi 
5th at 7:30 p. m. at the Hazel 
Grove Grange. Each club family

PATRICIA DOW

is asked to bring buttered bAins, 
a hot dish and either jcllo. cake 
or pie. Cards and dazuring will 
follow the supper.
- The next meeting will be held 

November 18 a( the home of Mrs. 
Alvin Holtz.
catheiuke'taylor 
CLASS MEETUfO

The November meeting of the 
Catherine Taylor Class of the 
Presbyterian church is announced 
for the 16th at the home of Mrs. 
Harry Dick.

The October meeting convened 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sams 
with eighteen members and 
guests present The Bible study 
was conducted by Mrs. -H- . L. 
Betht Devodoos by Mrs. H. Ed- 
mundson' and contests arranged 
by Mrs. Manly Cole. Reftesh- 
ments were served at the close of 
the evening.

Guests present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Lanehart of Wash
ington, D. C Mrs. Gertrude 
Waite Major of Shelby and Mrs.

prob

c. e. convention
DRAWS GOOD CROWD

Over two hundred representa
tives wore present when the Fall 
convention of the Richland C. E. 
Societies met Sunday afternoon 
and evening at the Lexington 
church. The theme of the con
vention was “Peace Through 
Prayer."

Mrs. Marjorie Comer, assistant 
bation officer of Richland 

speaker at 
and spoke 

Delin
quency." Miss Ruth Waddington 
of Shelby presided at this session.

During the evening session, 
Rev. Darwin Haynes, of the Pres
byterian church, was the speaker 
and chose for his topic. '‘An Op
en Door to the Morrow."

Those from Plymouth attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sams. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hampton, Mrs. 
Oliver Fairchilds. Misses Helen 
Gowtizka and Evelyn Cunning
ham.
ALPHA GUILD MEETING

The Alpha Guild of the Luth
eran Chujxh announces Tuesday, 
-Nov. 2nd for their next meeting. 
The time is 7:30 p. m. with the

charge. Members are again re- 
muuied to bring their sales tax 
stampa.

SUPPER GUESTS 
Mrs. Bertha, Miss Rose and 

Art Kelley of Marion, were 
supper guests Saturday evening 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
M. Lamoreaux.

PERSONALS
Miss Betty Brown of Cleveland 

spent the week-end with her 
father, S. C. Brown and wife. 
Sunday they were dinner guests

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Sharrick of Willard.

Bcvvl of Wiiiard was 
a Saturday caller of Dr. Frank 
and B4r. Fred Holtz.

Mr. and klrs. C. A- Robinsem 
were in Mansfield Sunday even
ing where they called on Blrs. 
Ada Shepherd and Miss CaroUae 
Shantz.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shaver 
have returned home from a ten 
day visit with Mr. Shaver's sis- 
ters. Mrs. Clyde Vcitch and Mm.* 
Clinton Brobst and families at 
Dallas. Pa.

Mr. Ed Harry who is employed 
in the shipyard at Lorain, Ohio, 
spent the week-end with his wfcte 
in Plymouth.
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Funeral Home
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Fun for Old and Young
COME TO THE BIG FREE

To Be Held in

PLYMOUTH 

Saturday Night, Oct. 30
Costumed street Parade - Free Street Dance 

Free Entertaimment!
PRIZES for the Grown-ups and Children who enter the Masked Parade!
PRIZES for Farmers who exhibit the Best Com and Pumpkins 
PRIZES for those who enter the Best Display of Fail Flowers

BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY AND HAVE AN EVENING OF WHOLESOME FUN

Parade Starts 7:30
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?I4444444444444
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SHILOH NEWS
FOB VOTEB8 HEXT TUESOXT'

Selected nominee* at the joint 
cstans: ier the enproval of the 
voter* on Tueaday, Nov. 2nd arc: 
Ifajw—E. J. .Stevenaon 
Ctertt-JH. a Miller 
Treasurer—Helen Murphy 
Couiudl ol which are to be elect

ed; Emerson ShaOer, Hershel 
Bamman. H. U Keodlg. W. a 
Koefaenderter, C a Lannert, 
a a NesblU and Walter Port-

Boari of Public Affairs, thnfc to 
be elected: Glenn Sw*d«er. 
a C. Geialnjer and Ami Jacobs

Trustees, one to be elected: Ctayd 
ffloan, O. A. Bixler and John 
Sbataer

Township Clerk—C. a McQuate 
'Bond of Bdueudon, two to he 

(MetetWohn Adam* and Carl 
Sparka

BOSniEBS AT THE CAPITAL
• r. C. Dawson attended the Di
rectors meetinf of the National 
Farm Loan*Association in Col- 

■ umbut, Wednesday.

Mrs. Fred* Wolf wiU enter 
the Rome Country club at an all 
day meetinf, Wednesday, Nov. 3. 
This is the day for the annual 
election of officer* and a food at
tendance is desired.
SPECIAL AimOUNCEMEMT
The Shiloh Community Grange 

will hold their tegular meeting 
Wednesday evening, Nov. S. Ev
ery member is asked to bo pres
ent at this meeting lot the spec
ial duty of electing officers for 
the new year., .
MISSIONAXT 
OROOPMEETIXa 

The Women’s Missionary socle- 
of ML Hope Imtheran church 

meet Wednesday afternoon.
ty of 
will I

WILL FOmnSH MUSIC
at soothehh points

Mr. and Mrs George Ireland 
who have been livina in Akron 
the past eirdtt weeks left on Fri
day for BUozl, Miss, where they
will remain six srecks and then go 
to Tucson. Ariz. for the win!

Mr. Ireland is is pianist

Nov. S, at the. home of Mis* Ann*

Mf. and Mr*. Uo:^ Black, Mr*. 
John Rachel and daughter Patty 
Jo and Janice Marie Black ac
companied Mr; Jotttii Gilger to 
teh home of Mr. and Mr*. Florin 
Smith of Netvark. Mr. Gilger 
will remain at the Smith home a 
few wkek*.
AT GBAND CHAPTER

Worthy Matron, Mr*. Dwi^t, 
Briggs, Mrs. E. J. Stevenson. Mrs. 
M c. Guthrie, Mrs. E. C. Geis-

the Hari Smith orchestra and also 
arranged the music. While in 
Biloxi they wUl play at the 
Broadwater HoteL 

Igrs. Irelmd was formerly Miss 
Ethel Wlllet of this place.

MONORS
FORMEB MEMBERS

Mr*. C. O. Butner will enter
tain the Merry Wive* Bridge 
club at a covered dish dirmer on 
Thursday evening as a courtesy 
to Mrs. N. A Myers of Greens- 
burg. Pa., who is visiting her 
arrd was a fomrer of the club.

FARM WOMEN 
ENTERTAINED

The B Square club were enter
tained on Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. O, T. Dickerson. A chick
en rlirmer was served at noon.

For the afternoon business set- 
slon the president Mrs. R R 
Howard was in charge.

Mrs. (Jertrude England direct
ed the program of group singing 
and reedings. Mrs. Jesse Huston 
was winner in the contest "Who 
Am I," which was in charge of 
Mias Arma Benton. A social hour 
was also one of the pleasure*.

Mrs. George England will be 
hostess for the next meeting.

anas social evening
Miss Opal Heckert entertained 

eight girl* of the Clas.sic Lassie 
club of Mansfield at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bush on Sat
urday evening. A hay ride and 
lunch srere social features.
HOSTESS FOR CLUB

The White Hall farm women's 
club will be entertained Wednes-

inger 
in Ckil a^tendteg

and Mrs. Veri Malone a^ 
umbus this week i 

Grand Chapter Order 
Eastern Star.

Mrs. Geisinger will also visit 
her sister. Mr*. Charles Huber 
of Columbus.

BURIAL AT MT. HOPE
The body of Mr*. Emma Palm 

Wilson was brought to Mt. Mope 
cemetery for burial Tuesday.

Mrs. Wilson was one of a large 
family of children and her girl
hood home was on a farm south
east of town.

She is survived by six daugh
ters and four sons.

THE FELLOWS OUT'
ON STBOCE

When you’re serving In the Jun
gle,

Your shirt rots on your back. 
Your shelter is a gunyah.
You’re living like a black.

Bully beef end biscuits.
No sugar In your tea.
You haven’t any blades to’ shave; 
Your face Is whiskery.

Your naws cocoes by -the mulga 
wires,

You hear It *U disreputed:
You’re weary. Oh, so vresiy.
In an Army phrsse—you’re root

ed.

The body, it says rest awhile. 
And let’s call tt a day;
But somehow you keep going. 
For that’s the sMdler’s way.

You talk about your Lassie,
The tucker you would Uke,
How you would swap your poasie 
With those fellows out on strike.

Who growl when things are scarce 
And say they’re badly treated; 
We look in our tobacco Has 
And find/Uiey. are ^eted.

"They’ grbwl when Uquoriij n- 
■ xtricted—
"We" haven’t any b?er;
"We" wonder h#w ,’they" would 

get on '
If ‘they’’ were over here.

Our holidays are far between. 
And luxuries unknown;
If “they’ don’t like the job “they" 

have,
We’U swap their* with our own. 

By Larry Kathman '
1811th Ord. S — M. Co. (avn.) 
Somewhere in Australia

PURCHASED FARM
R V. Hord ha* purchased i 

farm northeast of town contain 
ing 160 acres of A W. Firestone.

transfer OF REAL- ESTATE
James R Sloan to Cloyd _ 

Sloan et aL 120 acres in Bloom- 
inggrove Iwp.

NEWS OF OUR 
SERVICE MEN
CUptain and Mrs. Paul R Rex 

of Camp Rucker, Ala., Mrs. Sarah 
Krani of Mansfield and Mra HtU- 
da Fisk of St Marys, spent Frl- 
dky afternoon at the home of of 
Mr. end Mm. Peu! Krene.

Captain and Mrs. Rex who have 
been with her mother on fur
lough, returned to his esmp on 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Rex will be remembered 
l» many friends here as Edna 
Ktuiz. .

CpL Dealt Dawson of Black- 
stone, Va., sras at the home of bis 
parents, Mr. and Mra. F. C. Daw
son on a three day pass.

Capt C O. Butner 1* now gin- 
tinned at Camp Pickett, Va.

PER^NALS
Misem Alice and Virginia WU- 

liaims of New London spent the 
past week with their grsndpar- 
ents, Mr. and Mra N. J. Lahmer. 
Recent guests at the Latimer 
home were Mr. -and Mrs. C. T. 
Royal of Freeman. Pa.

Mr. and Mra Andrew Lostlg of 
Mansfield are apending their va
cation with the latter* parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George England.

Miss Marjorie James 
Strongsville spent the week-end 

the home of Mr. and Mra F. 
,0.- Dawson.

Mr. and Mra John Boyd and 
son Jack of Akron were viiltors 
at the home of Mr. and Mra G. 
W. Shafer a few daya

Mra J. J. Clhla ^ Clevriand 
spent a efew days with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Miller.

Mr. and Mra Rusaell J. Moser 
and family were visitors at the 
home of Mra Moser's father, A 
P. Coleman of Findlay the week
end.

Mr. and Mra Harry Brown of 
Mamfield were callers of Mr. and 
Mr*. E. C. Renner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heifner and 
daughter Ruth Ellen were callers

PERSWALS
Mrs. I. G. Bowman and daugh- 

tera Joyce and Janice, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A F. Donnenwitth.

Mis. Ethel Brumbach of Cleve
land la aaslstlng this week In the 
home of her daughter, Mn. Earl 
.McQuite end fsmlly. .

Mr. and Mta Lloyd Beckwith 
of Tiflln were over Sunday visi- 
ton at the home of the former's 
mother, Mrs H. Beckwith and 
family,

Mr. and Mrs., Roy Loomis 
Shelby srere'callen in town ’Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Richard Coe and son Lar

of Mia Florence Coe.
C. M. McPherson left IlMsday 

evening for Camp Butner. N. C. 
for a week's visit with hi* I 
Iher. CpL Keith McPherson.

Sundsv afternoon vishon 
the Walter Dswson hone were 
were Mr. and Mra Will Link of 
Plymouth rural and Mrs. Eugenia 
Dawson snd daughter Beulah of 
Shiloh.

Mr. and Mta Thoir Woodworth 
spent Suiulay in FltchvlUe, Ohio, 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mra I. M. KoMceiu Tiny also 
called on Mra Maude Watts and

note and a forceful speaker with

^ tJn^S
Workers me«t : A ‘iM®

Thursday evening is dwlr re- | 
heanml. Our choir is remmnsible ^

the Presbyterian church Monday . -,' 
evening at 7:30. Dr. *i

•leeping sicknem. Being deeply. tL-J 

th^
Ravens and other books and atar-

er^y^’^e^t^be''to^ 
tod, enUghtenend and inspired. '

_«T.««E^ CHURCH

Mas* on Friday et 7:30 am.
Instruetlons tor the grade and

Mr. and Mrs. Hannon Roethlis- 
berger visited relatives In Woos
ter the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kaylor and 
Mrs. O. W. Kaylor spent the 
week-end with relatives in ML 
Vernon.

leUTHERAH CHURCH
Sunday School at 10. Mrs. E. 

J. Stevenson, Supt 
Holy Communion at 11.
Choir practice Thursday even-___

OAHaSS CHURCH 
Rev. J. J. Adams of Plymouth 

will have charge of the service at 
the regular hour,Sunday mi 
ing. _________ .

A Friendly 

Service
Today more than ever, our bank can 
be your friend — to advise you in the 
selection of your investment, to as* 
sist you with the many problems that 
confront you in your personal affairs; 
And to show you how easy it is to 
plan a safe and sound future. Stofyin 
and talk over your problems with us.

The Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
—MEMBER or THE FB3ERAL RESERVE— 

DEPOSm INSURED ~UP TO SSJMOAO

SHOOK METHODIST CHURCH

sJvSe^l”s?i^r:3i
be in charge in observing ^lydc Smith
week of prayer. 8:30, choir.

Sunday—9:45 a. m.. Cl 
worship. Subject: "The Light of 
the World."

10:45 a. m., Church school.
First Union Service Nov. 7th at 

7:30 p. m.
WHITE HALLcSuRCH or GOD 

Bar. John MUIar, Pastor
Sunday School at 11, Cbeslcr 

VanScoy, SupL _
No preaching service next Sun 

day.
Prayer service Saturday even

ing at 7.

A LETTER
The followina letter waa writ

ten to a minister:
Dear Sir:

I’m a sailor and PU be pulling 
out in a few hours. But first 
I've got something to say. I came 
into your place this morning 
lonely ax helL and scared 
death about aailing again. I want
ed to Ulk to aomebody pretty 
bad. And there was a girl who 
said “Hello” to me. She said for 

to ait down and we got 
ing about the future. I said may
be there would not be any for mb.

mly a fellow could be sure, I 
said, that something would come 
through worth dying for.
........Uve’* me* Ka/< AUCl thCH

6he 
lasy. 
snd 

looked

Licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
orrAUD CAB navicE

■BOOH. OHIO

ng wot 
dying

wouldn’t be so bad. A 
she said the queerest thing. S 
smiled and said “that’i ea
Christ is coming through 
he's worth dying for." . I lo 
at her and she kept talking as 
if he was alive and a good pal 
o7 heri. I sort of expected him 
to walk in the door, it was so 
reaL I was only there about ten 
minutes and 1 don 
but her talking to 
sort of did something lo me and 
I’m not lonely any more, and 
Fm not scared. It waa like the 
had said, “I want to make you ac
quainted with my friend, Jesus 
of Nazareth. You ought to get 
to know each other alncc he’ll be 
going your way."

I’m nineteen and I never knew 
before that there was a God like 
that who would go along with a 
fellow. It don’t matter eo much 
ndw if my ahip goes down and 
I go down with IL a* long ax 
there’s a (3od that no sUb can 
sink and won’t ever change from 
what’s ri^t even if the war goes 
on forever. I wanted to go back 
and teU that girl thank you; but 
r didn’t want her to think of 
as trash. Maybe you could teQ 
her tor me and thank you. 
BetpectfuUy and cralafully yours 

A 8AILOB

Mrs. Clyde Smith was in Shel
by on Sunday to sec her mother.

Mrs. Eugenia Dawson and 
daughter Miss Beulah Dawson at
tended the funeral of a near re la 
live in Plymouth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Herz enty- 
talned at dinner Sunday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wyime Solk and 
family of Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. A 'W. Firestone 
were vlsitoi* several daya recent
ly at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul J. Fink of Allentown, Pa. 
This last week-end they visited 
at the home of Prof, and Mrs. 
Wall«» Ptrestone at Madison 
and were Sunday evening dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E M 
Golding of Everejf.

Mrs. Hester Jenser and daugh 
ter Della of Tomah, Wia. attend
ed the funeral service of Frank 
Boyce and is visiting relatives 
here end in Shelby.

Mr. and Mra. R. C. Dershlmer 
and Paul Heifner of Pittsburgh 
were visitori of Mr. and Mra. F. 
O. WiUiaro* the week-end

Mr. and Mra. H. W. Huddleston 
were Sunday dinner gu^ts 
Mr.-and Mr*. Artliui Smith near 
Savannah.

Mra. Lawrence Hopkins of To
ledo was an uTBrn:ghl visitor 
Friday at the home of Mrs, J..M. 
Hopkins. On Saturday, she was 
accompanied home by Mrs. Hop- 
kin*. Mrs. Dewey Hamman and 
son Larry Dean who will spend 
the week with her.

Miss Blanch Smith, atudent 
nurse at the Elyria hospital spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Smith. Mrs. 
Robert Fidler of Sandusky spent 
Sunday and Monday with her 
parent*.

Mis. C. O. Butner and daugh
ter Mary Ann spei;t Sunday at 
the home of the fonneri parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A Shambaugh of 
Aahlaad.

Mra. Grace Harnly and daugh-

Mr. aiMl Mra. W. W. Katter and 
their visitors tor the week-end, 
Mr. and Mis. Arthur Kaylor and 
son Dean of Lorain were Sunday

. diaMrfuaatoatthafeqtBeafMa,,

SuiHlay guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A F. Donnenwirth 
were Miss Helen Donnenwitth of 
Gslion, Mrs. WUhchnlnia SeiferL 
Mrs. Riedel of New Washington, 
and David'Siefert and dauf^lcr 
Phyllis of TUBn.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fogalsoa 
and aon spent Sunday in Cleve
land with relativei.

Mr. and Mra. Chat. Barr and 
Mr. and Mra, C. A Robinson 
were in Sandusky last Thursday 
afternoon and evening, where 
they celebrated their wedding 
anniversaries.

Mr. Francis Long of New York 
City was a Thuisday afternoon 
and evening caller of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thorr Woodworth.

raST LUTHDUll OUUTCH 
mrnr. FMUclck Ijmharsna. Pastor .

Saaimy School—6:30 a. m.,
Wocafaip Servieca 10:30 a.' m.
Choir Rehearsal Thursday—8:00, 

p. m.
Catechetical instructioo, Satur. 

day lOdW a. m.
Subject lor Sunday’s Senaoo;. 

“The Spirit of the Bcfoimatian.7 
Pa. 48.

Next Sund^ we celebrate tlw
...................................... us unite

Ulons of

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
Everett R. Haines. Minister

Thursday—9:30 a. m., W.S.CS. 
meets in district conference 
Bellevue.

Thursday evening at 7:30 the 
local WSCS haa charge of this 
mid-week aervice. This is the 
week of prayer for the society. 
Mt*. Thurman Pdrd is cfaairmw 

Thursday evening, 8:30 CBioIr, 
led by Mra. Luther MoSatt.

Friday evening, 7K». Jupior 
Choir. Mrs. Haines in charge. 

Sunday, 10 a. m., church school 
11:00 a. m. Church worship— 

Subject: The Light of the World' 
oao p. m. Youth FeUowshlp. 
7d0 p. m. Union service pro

gram. Rev. Thomaa C. Henderson 
of wife of Shiloh, evangelists, 
will have chazte of the. service. 
Speclsl music ^ the Lutheran 
church.

PBESBTTEBiAN CHURCH 
. H-L-RaOiaLPHtbc

SuiMay schobfat 16.
Worship at II. Sermon theme: 

Offering !
Union I

church at 7:30. Rev. Henderson is 
the speaker.

Monday evening, Nov. 1 at 7:30 
p. m., Mra. Julia Lake KelJeis- 
biu-ger will speak under the aus-
plie* of tire Richland County C.____
E Union. She is. an author of is ill

others who hold dear all that 
which has been gained through 
the work of the Reformation be
gun in 1547.

COURT NEWS
NOR'WALK — At public sHe 

Sheriff Jesse W, Mellott sold a 
farm of 841k acras in Sherman- 
tp. to Fred Swartz of E D. Wil
lard for H3oa The afgnlseri 
price was $3,380. This farm is 
rated as unusually valuable. 
Title of the partition case |*.Srt' 
Tester E Ruffing trs. Alnna 
master et aL

Settled and id
The personal injury case of Al

bert Wise a mln^ va. Norman 
Smith that went to trial last 
week before a 'jury was settled 
out of court and dismissed. The 
plaintiff was injured last year in 
a traffic accident n^r North 
Fairfield.

AcUoa is DUmiaaad 
The $2,000 ease of Anthony J. 

Fritz, vs. Peter Wise, that came 
up for trial here, was dlimisaml 
after the jury had been enmun- 
aled. A verdict for the detad- 
ant haa been returned in the 
case of Justice L. Wise v*. G. 
Fred Spark*.

ILL WITH FEVER
Word has been received that 

Mrs. Bonnie Root Greenwood, 
who has been residing in Tyler, 
Texas, since the last of August, 

1 with malaria fever.

ter. Miss Margaret Harnly visited 
relatives in Columbus the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Poulson of 
Shelby were callers of Mr. and 
Mrs/ J. S. Shatier Sunday.

Wfr. and Mra. Carl Laubseber of 
Mansfield were Sunday dinner 
gussta at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Rader.

. Charm aad LoraU- 
Poiiils fas the Heir 

of PalBIliigs,'Flewur aWs’ 
hr the srMl-kanm asSst Haasy 
CBt*. Dbu'lmiaa "WBd Rate'

CaptfvaHita
aaml^ntf
SoMkaf PalB

hr Plqdllt McGiolar, ei 
sete ' of The
Wachfr. thei 
with next smek'a Soadkr CWcaffa 
Harald-Amacieaa.

.....

STATIONERY
An exoepdonaJ buy at the price—It’s . 
advisable to buy a box now .. . suit
able for Xmas gifts .. and you have 

a wide choice of the latest and most 
modem monograms and type designs. 
100 laiige sheets and 100 envelopes to 
match for only

-jM
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MIDMITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
ron SALE - U«d auto hot w«-

icon Bead our advertiaenwot in 
this iaaua. If too need an Ov-

- - ■ —‘ - Jar--*
this iaaua. If you need 

enoat. Top Coat, S<^ or 
you will get the anrvar. 
Clothing Co., Plynawith.

Jacket,
RinjE

FOR SALE — Lady*a Tweed Coat 
—aize lA fur collar, $10. See 

Iba. H. J. LlMwa it the Clover 
Farm Store. _______ M-»P

1'^

FOR SALE — White Wyandotte 
chiekeda, 4-5 lb. average. H. L. 

Roe, weat of Plymouth on Brigp 
place, or ph^ 8144. l$-21-$$p

FOB SALB-Male puppiea, $2. 
S2S W. Emerald. Willard. O.

rary Table; Hoover Cleaner; Chif-

COOinng mveueuie. *.
man. 10 Mulberry SL. Plymouth. 

.Ohh). • 14-21-28P

MEM — Don't put oS getting a 
new Leather Jacket We have 

them in aU iliea. Get ready for 
Winter. Ride Clothing Co.

L. Z. DAVIS
22H PubUc 8q. Plymo^ O.
Insnrance of AU Kinds
Icnnrawe That Reallr lacurea 

PHOME 1021

Ga Fa BfTFCBDBlAi
lalcenaed Real Eataie Broker 

12 E Main Sfroet 
OREENWICH, OHIO

Ja E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

BaKaTRAUGER 
A ttomey~at-Lttw 
Notary Public 

General Law Practice

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEADSTOCK

—CALI^
NEW WASHINGTON 

FERTILIZER
Revered 3d d d or 

TeLchargee • » 2171
E a. BUCHSEIBa InCa 

NEW WASHWOTOM, OHIO

FOR SALE
LATE MODEL 
USED CARS 

Very Good Tires 
LOW MILEAGE

f.:
I",,

f
1%^ LANDEFELD BROS. 

Wmard, Ohio
P 12.12.^18

m. Richland

MaeNaga held evaar aacoal aad 
foarth'Sfoadaya in the menlha

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HfMtSES V • $2a00

r COllB ■ - LM

MATE SERVICE
. Phone CoUeel

1^

ELECTRIC BROODER (Warm- 
era.) juat received a ahlpment 

If you are planning on getting 
one order now. Sizea 250 to 600 
rated capacity. Geo. W. Page. 
Phone 2781, Shiloh. Can fumiah 
you chicka if I have your order 
four waeta in advance. 14-21-2Sp
FOB RENT — One 8ve room 

Houae, one mile eaat of Shiloh. 
Inquire at Advertiier oflice.

alao cream aepatator. H. H. Fack- 
ler farm on Route M. 21-28-4p
FOR SALE—23 Barred Rock pul- 

leta, AAA atock. Etiquire Mra. 
C. S. BeVier, 18 Mulberry at, 
Plymouth, or phone 0942. 21-28-4
MOTHERS, we have luat received 

a abipment'of boya pant ovei- 
alia in aizea 8 to 12. Buy them for 
achool and play. Rule Clothing 
Co. Plymouth.
FOUND — Child’a amaU gold 

locket Owner may have aame 
by paying for thia ad and inquir
ing at 11 E High Street Ply
mouth, Ohio. 28-c
FOR SALE—Old feafaioned aol 

Enquire C. 
Bevier, 18 Mulberry St, or phone

walnut bureau.

0942, Plymouth, O. ’ 28-+dTc
FOR SALE-Wine colored, all 

wool, woman’* winter coat, aize 
12. Enquire 33 Sandusky Street, 
Plymouth. Ohio. 28-pd
FOR SALE—Oak Bulfet in good 

condition. Enquire Mm. J. W. 
Hough. 27 Plymouth Street, Ply
mouth, Ohio or phone 1062. 28-^

Enquire Mrs. Cliff Sourwine, 41 
Trux St, or phone 49, Plymouth, 
Ohio. 28-4-ch

2^ I
field

PUBLIC SALE 
THURSDAY. KOV. 4lh a 

I2i00 Noon 
mile* floutheaat of North Fair- 

!ld on angUng road or 4% mile* 
riorthwett of Greenwich oo Ang* 
ling road.

Complete line of Imple* 
ment*. Feed. Stock, Some bouae> 
hold furniture, including Warm 
morning beating stove, new; Kal> 
amazoo Range, good condition. 

CARL SEVILLE, Oww 
Harry VaaBusldrfc, Aact

WANTED—Someone to cut off 
the wood on about 25 acre* 

Party can have all tbe wood for
cutting and removing brueb. In
quire L. Grabach, New Haven, O.. 
WUlard phone 4824. 28p

IX)ST — A gas boiric at Johnston 
Ga* SUtlon on Plymouth street 

or nearby; stamps were marked 
XL-928 Ohio, for 1835 Plymouth 
sedan. Book lost on Saturday. 
October 23. Owner will please 
return to Earl V. Hayes at Fate- 
Root-Heath Co. 28-p

FOR SALE-Male calf, 44 mos.
old, from good stock. 37 Park 

Ave. 28-pd

NEWS FROM OUR 
BOYS IN SERVICE

CoavaltHng
Hr. and ,Hrs. Howard Smith re

ceived the first letter in seven 
weeks from their son, CpL Ben 
Smith Saturday. Ben states 
that he is now convalescing from 
an attack of yellow Jaundice and 
was flown from Italy to a North 
African hospital base. After be
ing discharged he will possibly 
be sent to a replacement center 
and later hopes to join his former 
buddies. Ben also writes that his 
company was not in the first big 
push into Sicily but followed up 
closely and received a very “hot” 
welcome.

FOR SALE: Premier Duplex Elec 
trie Sweeper with attachments. 

Enquire Mrik L. F. Ruff, 27 Mul- 
beny St, Plymouth, or phone 
1012. 28-4

public SALE
Having sold my farm, I will; 

offer at Public Auction, 5 miles 
east of Plymouth; 4 miles north- 
cast of Shiloh; 4 miles ^uthwest. 
of Greenwich, near the County 
Line road, the following articles 
on SATURDAY, CXTT. 30lh, 
1:00 p. m. slow time a full line 
of household goods including, 
bedroom suite, beds. rugs, chairs, 
kitchen cabinet cupboard, bed 
davenport; coal oil In 
gallon ja:
davenport; coal

FOR SALE—Round oak dining 
room suit kitchen chairs, % 

size bed, stand, sewing cabinet 
•congaiewm ru^ leather davenport! 
and other articles. Mrs. Emma 
Landis, phone 1351. 28-pd

ir. 2 new 10 gal. milk 
cans. 3 milk pails and strainer, 
galvanized pails. 3 oil drums, 
and many other articles too nu-

FOR SALE—1 record recorder. 2 
used auto radios, 2 used table 

model electric radio. 1 cabinet 
model electric radio, 1 new kitch
en fluorescent fixture, 1 new 
kitten clock. Fetters Radio Ser
vice, 41 Public Square. Phone 
0903. 28-c

BRING IN YO\m HOUSEHOLD 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES for 

repair or sell them to us. If you 
a new electric outlet for 

floor lamp or radio, call us for i 
estimate. Fetters Radio Service, 
41 PubUc Square. Phone 0903. 28c

PUBUC SALE
Having sold my farm, the 

dersigned will offer for sale at 
pubUc auction on WEDNESDAY, 
Nov. 3rd commencing at 12:30 
(slow time) at the farm located 
on route 224, 24 miles eas 
New Haven, a full line of I 
stock and farming implements 
and tools.

ARTHUR WATU$, Owner

PUBUS SALE
Albert Hartz wUl sell at pub

Uc auction, 34 miles southw< 
of Shelby, known as the Eli Fish
er term. Monday. November 1.srm. Monday.
12 o’clock noon sharp: 3 head of 

)ead of cows, 1 yearl- 
1 heifers, 20 shoats. S 

x>od sows, tome with pigs by 
ofside; 2 male hogs, SO head 

chickens, line of term machinery. 
18 tons of bay in mow, 400 bas-BW kvti* Vi ggg ggn*«*.

kata o( com, 25 biuheli Early 
Richmond soy beans. Terms of 
sale ere cesb. C. C. Till, clerk. 
Jolm Adem, euctioncar. pd.

PUBLIC SALE
Having so d my farm, I will of

fer at public sale, at the farm, one 
and one-half miles north of Shi 
lob, on the Morwalk-ShUo •. mod. 
at 12 noun lEST) on WIXSES- 
DAY. Nov. 3rd, the toll .u log:

17 heed of Jersey Cattle, some 
household goods end a good line 
of farm ' eq&lproent including 
cream Mpvator, Babcock Milk 
Teeter, log chains, groin sacks, 
platform scales, fence stretcher, 
kraut cutter, poet bole digger, 
2Mi tone belled hay and 100 bu. 
oets and many other artlciee not 
mentioned.

Terms Cash ’
A J. TOILLET, Ovner.

mcrous to mention.
CASa

GEORGE W. SWANGER, - 
Don Hamman, Auctioneer 
28-pd T. A Bamcf, Clerk

HO'nCE OF APPOWTMENT
Estate of Effle C. Hodges, de

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that 

Joseph E Hodges of Plymouth, 
Ohio, has been duly appointed 
administrator with the Will an
nexed of the estate of Eflic C. 
Hodges, deceased, late of Ply
mouth, Huron cointy, Ohio.

Creditors are required to flic 
their claims with said fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 9th day of October. 
1943. Luther Van Horn,

Probate Judge of Said County 
14-21-28C

Thanks Woriiers
BOTH WORKERS AMD PUR. 

CUIASERS ABE COM
MENDED.

Hoom Ob Lsbv*
Mrs. J. G. O’Heron of Crestline 

received a telegram Monday from 
her son, LL Robert O'Heron, that 
he is now stationed at Camp Pat
rick Henry, Virginia, on leave 
from overseas duty. After a final 
Hieck-up he expects to visit hi* 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. J. G. O’
Heron and family. He 1* a neph
ew of E. B-, on Curpen, apd Mrs. 
ktinnie Watson.

Bob will have some exciting 
talcs to tell, Agiuring ^eral 
times in Ernie Pyle's column of

EniisU in SMhMS 
Charles Burkett left the past 

week for Cleveland where he en
listed in the Seabecs. From 
Cleveland he was sent to Camp 
Pear>*. Va.. to bo assignedlater to 

center. Charles, who is 17
'ear>*. ' 
nother

Root-Heath Company.
inducted

Laverne Moore expects 
leave November 13th for service 
In the Army.

Wins Cash and 3 Day Pass
Because he was able to recog 

nize airplanes flashed on Uu 
screen for a split second. Thirc 
Technician Earl Cashman wai

in his battalion to win this 
ognition while his battalion 
four out of five of the highest 
ilaces among the competit

ing t
Va.. to Camp Davis, N. C.. and it 
enabled him to And living 
ters for his wife, who is ru

Cashman and Mrs. Robert Baker 
of Shelby, whose husband is also 
ir the service, arc residing to
gether.

i Ply- 
I day sick 
patient at

Butler, Pa. suffering whh rheu
matic fever but is considerably 
improved.

EXPECTED home 
Theodore Roberts & C. 3/c on 

the U. S. S. Craven is expected

Pfe Joe Moore of Dalhart, Tex., 
is enjoying a short leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Moore 
and daughter.

8ms Plynoulh Bey 
Richard Coe writes to his mo

ther, Mrs. Florence Coe, that he 
recently saw Charles Grodin on 
the streets of an English town. 
Charles is e former resident of 
Plymouth, has father having op
erated a hardware store here sev
eral years ago.

Richard~Kotean Sate 
A cablegram was received on 

Tuesday evening by Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hoffman informing them 
that their son. Richard, M. M.. 2/c 
was safe. After a seven-week per
iod, they received their first letter 
Monday stating he was off the 
coast of Australia, but^ were not 
landii^ Just what the cablegram 
Implied j* not know, but H is pre
sumed that he had been in action 
and came out safe.

Richard is a member of the 
band in the SeaBces.

PERSONALS
Miss Audry Diningcr of Cleve

land spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Din- 
ingcr.

--a-'
Mrs. Wayne Kirkham of Indi 

ana spent the week-end with her 
husbvKi on Porlner street. Mr.
Kirkham is employed 
scl Air Supply Depot.

at the Par

ness shopper in Norwalk Satur
day.

attended 
ncr in Nonh Fairfield Sunday for 
Mrs. Victor Ross.

*~Q
Mrs. Eari Fr^erick of Akron 

and daughter Mrs. Blinzlcy of 
Willard enjoyed Thursday in 
home of Mr. and Mrs, J. 
Hough.

arrived Thursday for a short visit 
with hi.*; parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Snyder Later in the day Mr. 
Snyder and parents motored to 
Gallon for a visit with relatives.

Sgt. Donald Fox of Madison. 
Wis,.

Fo: 
ly. J
il days the past week.

visited his mother, Mrs. C. 
X and family on W. Bi 
and wife in Shelby, for

A. Fox and family

day night and Saturday guests in 
the Donald Anderson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warner of 
Akron were, entertained Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Smith and daughter.

Miss Pearl spent Sunday
in Canton with her aister, Mrs. 
Floyd Burger and family.

Mias Jean Derr student of 
Bowling Green University, wpcM 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mayor and Mrs. J. B. Derr.

—O—
Richard Myers of the U. S. Na-
/ located at Grasse Isle, MidL, 

was a Sunday guest of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Myers.

Mrs. CarrolTSislunan of To-
do enjoyed the week-end in the 

Sam Ca^unan home on RTO 
Shelby.

Mra. Hattie~$^eU of Cleve
land and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Clark of Willard were entertained 
over tbe week-end in the borne of 
Mr. and Sirs. J. W. Hough.

Mra. Florence Black of Crest
line enjoyed Sunday with her 
mother, Mra. William Rowe and 
famUy.

Reif. and Mra?^R Haines and 
daughter Phyllis were overnight 

* and Satu- ’
lughler. I.................. ...

and family of Kent, Ohio.
—D—

Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Gribben 
and Mrs. Lucille Bevier of West- 
lake were Friday visitors of Mr» 
and Mrs. Frank Pitzen and 
daugh'lera.

Friday a 
their dau

_day „------- _
Mra. John Armour

Fey and husb
—Q—

Mrs. Nora Hindley of Norwalk 
was in Pl>7nouth Friday calling

Mra . Elizabeth Hendricks ol 
Marysville was a Friday and Sat
urday visitor in Plymouth on 
business.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Patmore and 

family of Cleveland were week
end guests of Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Lewis.

Mr. P. H Root enjoyed Friday 
and Saturday in Columbus with 
his son Thomas, student at O. S.

Mrs. Maurice Ferrell of Medina. 
«nt the past week with Mr. and.spent the past week 

Mra. J. W. Hough.

8am Cashman received a com- j 
mpnication from M. C. Moore ofi 
Mansfield, chairman of farm sol- \ 
icitation for the Third War Loan.; 
sUting that a toUl of $11,900.00, 
worth of bonds in Plymouth' 
township were sold during the 
Hiird War Loan drive.

. A total of 17 workers through
out the township gave freely 
their time and effort to support 
and sell these bonds, and Mr. 
Cteshman, aa chairman, wishes 
extend his thanks to both work
ers and piffchasers.

In Richland county as a whole 
there was a' 26.4 per cent increase 
in non-bank sain over the Sec
ond War l>m drive. In Huron 
County their increase was 108.7 
over the previous loan, while 
they reached only 95.8 per cent 
of their goal. Richland county 
oversubscribed by ‘ a 26J) and 
atood fourteenth in Area 1. < 
aisting of 28 counties.

Final standing In tbe tale of 
hr* Bonds for Area 1 Usta Huron 
county 18th with a total of 81.9 
pec cent and Richland county 23rd 
with a total of 70.1 per cent

Plymouth oversufaacribed its 
quote of $150,000 with the aid of 
the Fate-Root-Heath Co., and all 
workers and purchasers are to be 
cattraanded on their splendid ef
fort aotf purchases.

. RKWDAUGtrrCR
Mr. and Hn. Haorr UanLoo,

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS.

iii mmliM
"Just dropped by to teU yon, Frank. I had a 
fine letter from your son. Joe. this morning. 
Mighty nice of him to take the time to write 

'me... I know how busy they keep the boya. 
That's a fine camp he's hem tianslerred to 
np in New Eogland.- 

-Yei, Catherine and I bad a letter this

Joe b one fine fellow and the Army be‘t 
in is tbe best disciplined, best behaved in 
nor history. Just but m^t I was readinf 
an article that quoted a report signed by 
five chapltTO in the very camp-where Joe 
it DOW training. I remember thdr aact 
wordt which were “there is no liquor prob
lem at this Post- And 1 understand that’s 
true in camp after cgmp all over the 
coaotiy. And if Catherme would Hke to 
tee that report, I'U drop it off at the' 
bouse toaorrow.-

Mra. J. G. Williams, daughter- 
Julia and son Morris of Chatfield 
were Sunday guests in the homd 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dawson 
and family.
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“blind.” For two months, be did not get a sing 
come for an interview. He changed the type of letter he 
was sending. Still no answer.

He knew that hundreds of answers must come in. llje 
« thing to do, he reasoned, was to be different, attract atten- 

tion to himself. _The idea of answering by telegram popped

1 bookkeeper that appealed to him.

MORE TIN CANS NEEDED

Although a lot of women are conscientiously Mvingall 
of the tin that come Into their kitchen, the

PI4AA MS* VWM ~ J • ' ■ — — - -  
l8 that great, but undoubtedly there
'^TheTov'S^^eTu ^S‘^rivrto double the col
lection If tto^ and hsT^t a goal of «0,000,000 cans
* *It^y be difficult for some of us to realise how the few 
-on. we use can be of much use to the war effort. But 
government stotlstics show that enough steel fe 
the tin going into American kitchens to make M,9W 
medium or 900 destroyers. In addition, our naUon is 
absolutely dependent on the return oI sans for its vitally 
needed tin supply. ,

It may be a nuisance to save tin cans and prepare eacA 
cme for coUection, but it is certainly a vw small thing to 
ffpfc of the housewife when it means so fnuch to our war
^*^The gov^S^^hopes tp keep this coUection on a vohm- 
tary basis rather than require that tin cans be turned in 
in order to purchase new goods in tin containers. But from 
now on it wul emphasize more than ever that throwing away 
a ^ can is a decided^ unpatriotic act.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

We keep hearing that purchasing power in our nation 
this year is about 35 billion dollars in excess of the cost 

* " * . V . purchase. In other words, it
e the end of the year, we wiU
•re shelves on

5 year, 
which ’

can’t picture this happening and it probably won t. 
The chief thing that will keep it from happening is the fact 
that a large part of that excess purchasing power is being 
put into war bonds.

But when it is realized that purchases in November and 
December, because of Clyistmas shopping, normally 
amount to one-fourth of our total annual purchases, it does 
seem apparent that there will be practically no gift items 
left in stores by December 25.

If there ever was a year when we should'take seriously 
that good advice about doing our Christmas shopping early, 
this is certainly the year. It is none too early right now 
to get your Christmas shopping started if you want to have 

•any choice.
However, the one most acceptable gift item for this year 

will be available right up to Christmas in any qi^ntity 
desired. The post office assures us that there will be no 
shortage of war bonds. ^___

r VHEN ANSWERING A ‘HELP WANTED’ AD 
BE DIFFERENT

Here’s a tip on answering "blind want ads." Advertise
ments that have only a box number for address.

A. C. Straughan, a bookkeeper, had a small-s

AhAmt 0/“How to Wto Frtoids 
md biihatet PeofUr

into his mind. Why not?
He found an ad for a •

Now he would try his idea. This is exactly what he sent 
to the box at the newspaper office:

"I am a capable and experienced bookkeeper. Am get
ting $14.50. Will consider anything better.” Then added 
his telephone number.

Two days later he received a reply from the Consumers 
Oxygen Company of New Orleans. ,He got the job, and 
stayed there three years, during which time he had three 
raises in salary. When he left, it was for a better salary.

A few years ago I ran a blind ad inquiry for a private 
secretary. I got hundreds of replies. Nine out of ten began 
as follows: “This letter is In reply to your advertisement 
under Bex 473 in the Sunday Times. I desire to apply for 
the position.” ’These applicants then went on to state their 
age and experience.

I never even read iheir letters. Why? Because I didn't 
want a secretary who began her letter of application In 
such an uninteresting, trite way. I wanted as my secretary 
someofae who had initiative, originality, and the ability to 
understand my requirements. One letter out of the ap
proximately 300 I received was perfect. It read something

”Deac Sir: You *ill get several himdred answers to 
this ad. I know you are too busy to wade through all of 
them. So if you will call me at VAnderbllt—S-OsSTl »hall 
be glad to come over and throw out the worthless ones and 
place on your desk the few that merit your attention.”

I telephoned her immediately. I was too late. She had 
already secured a position. A girl with her qualities will 
never be out of a. job long—not even in a depression:

FEW REASONS
WHY YOU SHOULD SUPPORT THE

TWO MILL LEVY
Sponsored By Plymouth Schopl District to Be Voted 

on at the Regular Election to Be Held

TUESDAY, Nov.2,1943

i

'-i|

NEW 
HAVEN 
N<y[ES

UiH Carol Under of Kent, O- 
apent from Friday night until 
Sunday, with her eourin. Miai 
Bttlh Drivcr/-*«fe. end Mn. ^

under tnd

nore, of Wellington, spent Sun
day in the Driver home.

Miss Gerry Steele of Dayton 
spent from ITiunday until Son^ 

tday with her pauents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Steele and daughter 
^andia.

Hiaa Emeatine Tauibee of Day- 
ton spent the week-end with her 
porvmto. .

OrviUa ilmea of Miasiaaippi, 
has baan MMWm a tta-day fer-

The electors of the Plymouth Village School 
District are adeed to cast their ballots on the 
two millTevy for school operating purpose on 
next Tuesday, Due to the many problems fac
ing the Board of Education in a financial way, 
they alie asking the public to assist them by giv
ing careful consideration to these problems at 
hand.

For the past several years it has been a 
question as to how many of the teachers would 
return for the next school year due to the low 
salary sdiedule. In some years there has been 
better than a fiftf' per cent change of teachers. 
This caused the Board of Education and Super
intendent many days of work and nights of 
meeting in search of competent teachers to fill 
the vacancies. Sometimes these vacancies were 
not filled until after school had started.

Other school districts have outbid Ply
mouth for the services of new and regular teach
ers. Because of this, many excellent teachers 
have left our school. Thk has caused the Ply
mouth Schopl to be a training school for other 
districts afar and in our own inunediate vicinity.

^ Industry has taken several from the facul
ty. Shorter hours and better pay, witfi living 
costs no higher than here, have caused many of 
the instructors to seek more financial security.

It is true that the schools have certain stan
dards to meet. Plymouth has a First Qass 
Charter as granted by the State Department of 
Education. In order that this may be retained, 
competent teachers and adequate equipment 
must be had. The pr^ht condition has met 
that requirement, but recommendations that 
competent teachers be kept for a longer tenure 
have been made, as it is for the best interests of 
the one taught

Plymouth School District is the only Rich
land County School District that does not have 
an extra levy for operating purposes.

Present budget limits the number of teadi- 
ers and salaries below accepted standard re

sulting in teachers seeki^ better paid positions.
Similarly Plymouth school equipment, in* 

eluding library, requires more than is possible 
to provide under the present financial set-up.

After taking the Withholding Tax, Retire
ment Dues, Association Fees, and local com
munity contributions from the teacher’s pay 
dieck, there is little more than enough left to 
pay for their keep.

The Two'Mill Levy will cost each owner 
of real estate only twenty cents on eadi one 
hundred dollars’ evaluation, or two dollars for 
each thousand dollar evaluation. This levy will 
be deductable from your income tax.

Unless there be a means provided whereby 
more pay can be given teachers, one can expect 
more new teachers another school year, provid
ing such teachers are available.

The Board of Education has been very for
tunate in securing a competent faculty this year, 
owing to the, fact that a number of qualified 
teachers were civic-minded enough to sacrifice 
a certain amount of financial r^uneration in 
order that Plymouth might have a school that 
will meet the requirements vdiich we would 
like to have, accounting largely for the present 
high quality which may not be available next 
year. ’

Patrons, the Board of Education has done 
all that is possible with a very limited budget, 
and a much smaller one this year. The Board 
does not squander the taxpayers’ money nor do 
they desire to cdiise a hardship on any person. 
They have done a good job. They are now leav
ing the matter in your hands and ask that you 
say by means of the ballot what should be done. 
They desire that you think the matter pver care
fully, and should there be any questions regard, 
ing this problem, ask diose who know and every 
aid will be given to clarify any question whi^ 
may puzzle you.
GO TO THE POLLS. VOTE FOR BETTER 

SCHOOL CONDITIONS BY VOTING 
“YES” FOR THE TWO MILL LEVY.'

PLYMOUTH SCHOOL DISTRICT TAX LEAGUE
Mr*. Webb Steven, uid family.

Pvt Paul Buidge of Ft George 
A. Meade, Maryland, returned to 
camp Sunday after ipending the 
past ten days with hi, parenta, 
Mr. and Mra R. E.,Burdge.

Miaa Margie Wide and brother. 
Dean Wiae of Ft. George Meade, 
Maryland, apant the week.end in 
ChicaSo, with their brother, Rog
er Wish of the U. S. Navy.

. Mr. and Mra. L. S. Wiae, daugh
ter Margie and aon Dean, spent 
Monday afternoon at their Iwme 
here and called on frianda in 
town.

Sgt Donald Fox of Madiaon, 
WiKonsin, wife and daughter of 
Shelby, and Mr. and Mra. C. A. 
Fox and family of Plymouth 
were Sunday dinner gueata of Itr. 
and Mra.. Ray Diekinaon.

Idr. and Mrk Uldurd Chap
man hava barn tU with the grippe 
the pMt wWl

The SamUot Club will be an-

at the home of Mri. 14aggie day night and Wednaaday in the 
Smith with Mra. Mae Stahl and home of her parent!, Mr. andwith Mra. Mae Stahl and 
Hr,. Lerii Clark, aulriant hoat- 
eoea.

Min Mattie Garrett and her 
couain, Wn. FMKca Sutter of 
Shelby, (eft thi, week for Jarit- 
Knville, Fla., to spend the win
ter.

Mr,. W. E. Duffy ha. Invited 
member, of the WSCS to her 
home Tuewiay. Nov. 2, to tear 
and rew rug ra^. A cooperative 
dinner will be aerved at noon.

Hr*. Fred McKelvey ha, been 
U1 the part week.

Mn. Florence Ruth, Mix. 
Meek, u>d Him Ida Ruth aecom- 
panlad Mrx Caroline Fitch and 
mn Will to their home in Wert 
Unity, O.. lart Sunday. Mr,. Fitch 
and Km had been ^lending mv 
arml day, in the home of her bro
ther, John Bupley.

and hba. Ferwner at

home of her parenta,
Mra. A. J. Mills.

Mrs. V. B. Alrtwch and mn 
Harkm of New Washington vlait- 
ed Sunday afternoon in the hmne 
of her daughter, Mn. Cedi Smith 
and family.

IU9«>VED,^HOME 
Kia. D, B. Faust and daughten 

Cheryl Darlene and Vaughn 
Dtee returned Sunday to their 
home in Plymouth. Mrs. Faurt 
and dau^ten have been at her 
parenu home in BUiafield, Mich., 
since her relearn frran the To
ledo hospital

FUNERAL RITES 
Mrs Ralph «rutchings of WU- 

lard and Mrs. Harold Teal wore 
in CreatUna last Wednaaday af- 

and aUended the funeral 
tor Hn- C. .A- tOmat

JOINS THE NAVY
Everett Arnold, Jr. IT. has en-

val Training SUtioZ Ha is thers5r,i;^i£.s
Bcceiving Center.

mfDmooBiopnUtioN

r^d-srinss^to???!
deetoniy at the Mansfield Gen
eral Koapltal

ORKEma FRIENDS 
Dave Serafleld ta now ^ to 

be up and around and Mend,
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PEOPLES STORE
Shelb\' Ohio

Your Fall Line Up of

TOPCOATS
19.75 - 24.50

Handsome to look at, 
handy, to wear, comfort

able, tailored by skilled 
craftsmen who know fine 
coat making. Newest Fall 
colors in covert, fleece or 
woolens.

See these attractive coats 
tomorrow. Come in, try 
them on, no obligation.

I I

%

Men's Fall Hats - 3.95
Smart Styles and Colors

Chuter Ho. TOSS Bmtm DiXilel Ho. 4
REPORT or THE COHDITIOH OF

The Peoples National Bank
of PlTneulli. In lb. Stato o< Ohio, .1 tho dew of biulnm on Odob- 
00 lA 104A PahU»b«i in rooponw io coll made bf CompIroUoT of tho 
Ciuroney, nadai Sodlon 5S11, O. B. Rodood Stainloo.

ASSETS
Loon, and discount, (including 220.0# overdrolta...
United State. Government obligation., direct and 

guaranteed 
ligations of S 

Other bonds, nob 
tporate stock.

Reserve Bank
r..h balance, with other bank., including rewrve 

balance, and cadi item, in procea of collection.. 
n.Tiir premiM. owned $10,000.00, furniture and Ox-

ture* »4,000.00 ....................................................... .
Invedment and other a»et. indirectly cepreMnting

bank premiMs or other real eatate.......................
Other awets.................................. .................................•_

Obligations of State, and political nibdividon..
Other bonds, noba, and debenture. ...................
Corporate stocks (including )2890.00 stock of Federal

2,000
172

Total Aswts

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnenhipa, and

corporations .................................................................
Time depodts of individuals, partnerships, and corp

orations ..........................................................................
Deposits of United SUte. Government (including po.-,

tal savings) .................................................................
Deposits of States and political subdivisions................
Other deposiu (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.)... 

Total Depo.it. ................................. 1,S30.757A3

744.99
83,076.15

6.00

Total Llabilitle. ......................................................... 1,530.757.83
' CAPITAL ACCOUHTS

Capital Stock;
Common slock, total par.........................$50,000.00

Surplus ................................................. ...........................
UndiTided proflU ...............................................................

Total Capital Accounts ............................................

50,000.00
50,000.00

TOWN mmi 
FABM IN 
WARTIME

To ProTido Moro Softp
An increase of about 9 percent 

in the nation’s soap supply, with> 
out using addHionai fats/and oU. 
is expected under adjusted soap 
formulas recently prescribed by 
the War Food Administration. 
The formulas call for a larger use 
of domestic non-fat materials, 
principally rosin, as a substitute 
for fats.

purchasing mixed fe^- 
tillrcr can save money at the same 
time contribute substantially 
the war effort by buying higher 
analysis fertilizers, according to 
War Pood Administration offi
cials. Higher analysis fertilizen 

• 10

a recent OPA xallng. White' 
snapped com is 3V& cents per 
bushel less. The Commodity 
Credit Corporation will ctmtinue 
to pay the com producer for any 
advances in the -maximum prlc« 
of com, through December 31, 
1943.

—^3—
Report oa Third War Loan

Final figures for the Third War 
Loan showed $18,943,000,000 
worth of bonds sold. Under Sec
retory of the Treasury, Daniel W. 
BcU reported recently. Sales to 
individuals, the first objective of 
the drwe, exceeded the five bil
lion dollar quota by 397 million 
dollars.

—0“
Extra Raiiea Points For Soma
Persons who reside in remote 

areas and are tmable to obtain 
their minimum nutritional

will cost nwre per 100 pounds 
than those of lower plant food 
content, but the cost per pound of 
plant food is lower. To help the 
fertilizer distribution program,

1 next spri^ 
as soon as possible and take deliv
ery of it during the fall and w 
ter months.

Can StiU S«kd Soma Gifts 
Christmas packages for soldiers^ 

overseas whteh have been re-' 
turned to the sender because of 
an improper address still may be 
mailed, according to tho War De

ment. The original wrapper,parti
bearring the indorsement, “Return 

Sender, Insufficient Address,' 
must be submitted with the cor
rectly addressed package to prove 
that it originally was mailed be
fore the October 15 deadline. 
Christmas packages also may be 
mailed to soldiers going oversea^J 
between now and Christmas, 
When the sender presents his 
package to the post office 
mailing he must bring the Change 
of Address Form containing the 
Al^ address to which the pack* 
age is being sent

—43“
Get Pofali to Bnd Food OrwxMm.

Persons who wish to send 
package of rationi|l food over
seas may get the necessary points 
by applying to OPA. Those who 
wish to have the dealer from 
whom the food is bought arrange 
for shipment, may make the pur
chase without giving up ration 
sumps, since OPA will replace 
the point value of the foods the 
dealer exporU. When extra ra
tion poinU are Issued, a copy of 
the Export Declaration or a Cer
tificate of Mailing must be turned 
over to the OPA • office which 
granted ^e points- 

—O—
Return Ration Books in MaU
Finders of lost raUon books 

may drop them In the mail with
out prepaying postage or enclos
ing them In envelopes, according 
to OPA. On payment of a five- 
cent posUge-due charge, tho Post 
Office Department will return the 
lost book to the person whose 
name and address appear on the 
cover. When the addressee can
not be found, the post office will 
forward the book to tho nearest 
rationing board.

To Produea Mors Hoosshold 
Goods

Increased production of cast 
Iron skillets, dutch ovens, and flat 
irons for household, institution, 
commercial, and other uses is per
mitted under a recent revision of 
WPB Order L-30-C.

quirements of fresh milk will be 
eligible to receive extra ration 
points to purchase additional

Use Syntbslic Rubber For 
Elastic Thread

Synthetic rubber may eventual
ly bo used in garters, suspenders, 
foundation garments and under
wear. All restrictions oh the man
ufacture of clastic thread made 
with synthetic rubber have been 

h’tuspended by WPB until April 1, 
1944.

”0“
$6 Prisoners ol War Camps

More than 140,000 prisoners of 
war are now held in 56 perma
nent camps in the U. S., the War 
Department has reported. The 
ration of Germans to Italians is 
approximately three to one. 
addition to the permanent camps, 
there arc many temporary ones 
set up to house prisoners in areas 
with labor shortages. Agricul
tural work done by prisoners in
cludes harvesting fruit, tomatoes, 
poutoos, peanuts, cotton, sugar 
beets and com. Oj * 
oners have escaped and every one

NEW TENANTS
Mr. ond Mrs. J. R. Miller of 

Peru, Ind., liave rented the home 
of Mrs. Lena Derringer on F 
ner Street. Mr. MUIer is ....- 
ployed at the Par«l Air Depot on 
road construction.

SCOUT
NEWS

Sixteen Scouts and Scouters 
enjoyed a spaghetti supper at the 
home of the Scoutmaster, Satur
day evening.

Members of Troop One wish to 
thank you for the paptf and 
scrap metal given them in 
scrap collection last Saturday af
ternoon. The next collection will 
be made the 20th of November. 
At that time newspapers and 
magazibes will be picked

Tin cans, rubber, and scrap 
metal will be picked up < 
cry three or four months. We do 
not have a place to store this 
terial and up to this date have 
imposed on the good naturele gi
Mr. James Root. He has

t V
ing-

our scrao col-

coopora 
to take

las gladly 
L'rated &rd we do not want 

advantage of his willii 
help us in

Troop Committee wiU meet in 
the ScTUt Rooms next Thursday 
evening, Ncv. 4th at 8 ? m.

Air
Patronage of the Parsel Air 

Scout Squadron refreshment 
stand at Plymouth's Hallowe’en 
Festival Saturday night, will be 
appreciated.

We arb attempting to cam suf- 
heent money to purchase uni
forms for the installation of the 
Squadron next month.

We will scr\’c hot dogs, hot 
chocolate and cofToe and donuts.

The Parsel Squadron met 
the Troop rooms Friday night and 
five members completed two re
quirements each. Warren Wirth 
was elected Squadron Pilot, and 
Wayne Ross and Eldon Sourwine 
wen* elected Flight Pilots. The 
group is divided into two flights. 
At the present time six boys are 
working on the Apprentice rank.

The next meeting will be held 
Tuesday evening at 8:00 o’clock 
in the Scout rooms.

TROOP NEWS
Robert Halo, Desmond Donnen- 

wirth and Jim Burrer were the

winners of the Knot tying contest 
Tuesday nite.

Donald Cunningham was sworn 
in as a Tenderfoot Scout. Vis
itors included Mr. Cunningham 
and Bumel Lewis.

Kenneth Echclberry, winner of 
the SignaW contest bettered his 
last week^ record, setting a new 
one of 32 seconds. This is time 
used in sending the complete al
phabet with an interval placed 
between each letter.

COMMISSIONERS PAY
FOR SHEEP CLAIMS

A Iqlal allowance of $902 -for 
sheep claims was made by the 
Huron County CommissiMMfi at 
their third qus/rtcrly meeting.

Claims included the following 
from this community:

R. T. Bowerizc, Greenwich, one 
cwo $8.

Vernon Coy, Greenwich, one 
ewe $15; one ewe $12; total $27.

Norma B. Steel. New Haven, 
one ewe $8.

H. V. Smith. New Haven, two 
ewes, $20.

Frank Albright, New Haven, 
two ewes $20; two lambs $12; 
total $32.

W. R. Hoyles, New Haven, two 
ewes $20; one ewe $5; one lamb 
$8; total $33.

H. V. Smith, New Haven, one 
ewe $10; one ewe $8; two lambs 
$10; toUl $28.

Carl A, Stotz, Ridgefield, two 
lambs $12.

J. P. Walker, Ripley, three 
ewes. $30.

la May Dann Estate: Sched- 
»f claims filed and approved, 
dia Clark Estate; Final ac-

PROCEEDINGS IN THE 
HURON COUNTY

PROBATE COURT
Cecil C. Burr Estate: WiU filed 

for probate and record.
Ella May Dann Estate: Sched

ule of '
Lydii

counting filed.
Edgar G. Silliman EsUte; Ad

vance Distribution of funds to 
heirs ordered.

John R. Ruth Estate: Assets of 
estate amounting to loss than 
S500.00 ordered released without 
administration.

Edgar G. Silliman Estate: Pe
tition to sell personal property at 
private sale granted.

Ralph L. Morse Estate: Sale of 
chattel properly at private sale 
ordered.

'Total LUbUities and Capital Accounts................... 1JM5.571.86

MEMORANDA

(uuantced, pkd(«l to kcu» depciU and other 

nad aecurttM* aold under repurchaM acreemact..
Total

UabiUUe*:
DepoaiU teeused br {ded(ad aaaeU purmaat to 
requiraDenta of tow........................................

To Caltod Old (nothing. Rag,
A nation-wide collection c.-im- 

paign for di«ardcd clothing, xised 
fabric, and rags is being plann^ 
to meet heavy industrial and mil
itary requirements for wiping 
cloths, according to WPB. Offi
cials emphasked that they do not 
want clothe that the owner will 
wear again or can use. The dis- 

...... carded clothing also will be u.sed
for local relief and relief and re
habilitation purpo^ abroad. Ma
terials collected will be separated 
and classified for bet possible 

'use. It is expected that the col
lection program will be handled 
by Individual sUte and com
munities.

Tire Help lor Truck Owners
Truck owners who have tire ra

tioning certificate but arc unable 
to get tires because local

J-WAT* OF OHIO, COUNTY OF HURON, S3:
fe L C. M. Loftond, caahier of the above-named bank, do aolemnly 

swear tost toe abov* statement is true to toeji^rf ?{rrw-7!^*

Ssnen to amd subscribed before me this 2Sto day of (3ct., 1»43.
HKLEH A LOFLAHD Notary Public. 
Uy commiasion expire* Dec. 13. IMS

are used up and those open 
unable to get ration certifu 

dep

quo^
_ eratf

ration certificates 
Ibeeause of depletion of quotas 
soon may get help through the 
Office of Defense Transportation. 
Instructions on procedure for re
porting such cases soon will be 
issued to the 142 ODT district 
managefs. After cases are re
ported ODT wlU clear shortages 
with the Office of the Rubber Di

in an effort to get necss-
sary tires.

To The Citizeos 

of Plymouth
The fothiwing persons wish to take 
this opportunity to remind the vot
ers of Plymouth that next Tues
day, Nov. 2, is ELECTION D.\Y. 
They urge you to do what is evcr>’ 
American’s privilege and duty— 
to go to the polls and vote for your 
favorite candidate.

Thousands of our boys on every 
battlefront are making the su
preme sacrifice so that we will not 
lose the right to elect to office the 
men of our choice.

You, too, can help preserve that 
right by taking an interest in the 
major political issues of your com
munity, state and nation. It is well

to inquire as to the qualifications 
and the capabilities of the various 
candidates, then vote for the men 
you believe will carry out the du- 
ies of his office in the most efficient 
and American-like manner.
None of the candidates whose 
names appear below have made 
the statement that they would not 
seek public office in the village of 
Plymouth this year. They are 
willing and anxious to serve and 
arc capable and well qualified for 
the offices which they seek. Their 
record as business men, tradesmen 
and citizens will stand a thorough 
investigation as to their qualifica
tion to serve in public office.

FOR VILLAGE COUNCIL
X Raymond Steele Harold Shaver

Willard Wirth John Weller

X Park Mosier X Gordon Brown

^OR MAYOR

X Harry Vandervort
(Signed)

THE NOMINATING GOMMITEE
D. L. Smith, Qiurman. "
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ANNOUNCING

"Kera Kold Wave $10 - $15
THE MORE PROFESSIONAL METHOD 

OF COLD WAVES
The way to soft, natural, glorious hair—also 

your other favorate permanents and beauty needs.

COSwmiCU by Boyer
REVLON LIPSTICatS and POLISHES

LILLIAN’SIBEAUTY SHOP
Phone 72 . Plymouth, Ohio

Addresses of
Local Boys In the 
Various Services

(Change of Address) 
Robert R. Ross, F3/c,
U. S. S. Colorado, Box 11. 
Core of Fleet Post Office, 
Son Francisco, Calif.

(Change of address)
Sgt Earl Cashman
Btry A-448 AAA (AW) Bn.,
Camp Davis, N. C.

Charles Burkett, A. S. 
Platoon lOM Area DID 

■ Camp Peary, Virginia.
I the 
arhen

Card of Thanks
My sincere thanks to friends, 

nk^bon and all who remem
bered me with cards, letters, 
flowers and the many acts of 
kindness shown during my recent 
illness, ihey are all greatly ap
preciated.
28-pd. DAVE SCRAFIELD

VERNE RCX3ER8. TAILORING 
EXPERT, COMING HERE

Announcement is made that 
Verne G. Rogers of the Kahn Tail 
oring Co., will be at Rule Clothing 
Co., November 15-16, at which 
time he will have a showing of 
«ew Fall and Winter patterns for 
.nen*8 suits. The women, also, 
are Invited to this shou'ing. as a 
complete line of women’s coats 
and suits are offered by Blr. Rog
ers.

Since starting his visits to Ply- 
SDOUth several years ago, many, 
nen in this «mununity have be
come acquainted with Mr. Rogers 
«Dd the fine line of tailoring he 
ippreaents. While there are not 
ao many young men.left in'the 

~ community, it is an opportunity 
for the “oldsters'* to get dressed 
«P-

ALICE WILLE1T 
CLASS ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Helen Hoffman u 
hostess Tuesday evening 
the Alice Willett Class members 
of the Lutheran Church gathered 

their monthly social affair. 
Assistant hostess was Mrs. Ed
ward Ramsey.

An Buctioa.of funny, useful and 
eatable articles was held with 
Mrs. H. H. Fackler as the auc
tioneer. and Mrs. Carl Carnahan 

clerk. A loUl of $6.24 was 
realized from the sale.

The group voted to sponsor a 
bake sale on Saturday, Dec. 4^ 

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the evening to seven
teen guests.

The next meeting will be held 
.at the church on Nov. 16th with 
Miss Dana Stein and Mrs. J. E. 
Nimmons, as hostesses. This is 

change of date and members 
e asked to note same.

rrATEMENT OF THE OWNER- 
•HIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCULA
TION. E*rC., REQUIRED BY THE 

ACT OF CONGRESS OF 
MARCH A 1936

of The Plirmouth Advertiser, pub
lished weekly at Plymouth, Ohio. 

•, 1943.
OB

COUNTY OF RICHLAND, as. 
r Before me, a iMUry pabilc ia

Aad tor the Bute a&d coanty 
r f atoresaM, personally appeared P. 

' W. Thomas, who, haring been du
ly sworn according to law, deposes 
and says that he is the pnbUsher 

^ -ft the Plymouth Advertiser and 
that the following Is, to the beet 
Of his knowledge and belief, a tma 
statement.of the ownership, man

y's. .jegamant (and If a daily paper, the 
''c&enlaiUflo). etc., of the aforusaid 

pabUeatloo for the date stown In 
the abore esp^oo, required by the 
Act of August 24. 1912, embodied 
in aactioD 411, Postal Laws and 
Regalatione, pHatad on 
versa of this form, to wit:

1. That the names and address- 
OS of the publisher, editor, manag 
lag adkm*, and bustneas managers 
ara: P. W. Thomas, Ptymowth. 0. 

^ 2. That the owner
. wwpad by a corporation. Its aama 

auid addrats must be stated and al- 
u .«D immediately thereondar

aaaas and addreaaes of atockhold- 
-ora owning or bolding one per cont 
or oora-of total amount of stock. 
If not owned by a corporation, the 
aaatM and addresses of the tndtrtd- 
tud ownare mast be civen. Xf 
osmad by a firm, company, or oth- 
or vnineorporated concenC Ita 
hasM and address, as wan aa those 
of aadi individual mambar, most 

'. he given.) Htien 8. TBonma, Ply- 
mooth, Ohio.

; ^ 1 Ttet the known
and other oacarlty

itks are nooe.
P. W. THOMAfl

INTEH-Omr LEAGUE
Teal bowled high 245 in a ,in- 

glc game, and a score of 612 in 
three games. Warch Motors team 
taxied 56ftB points for three 
games.

FRH Engineers show up at the 
bottom of the standing, white the 
Warch Motors boys are hitting on 
high. The standing is:

' ^ Won Lost
Warch Motors................. 13

Buick-Pontiac .................   6
Bowbnor .......................... 8
Plymouth Merchants... 8 
FRH Engineers................. 6^

the voters. . In the nee is J. 
Derr, present mayor, who has 
Harry Vandervort as h^ opposi
tion. Those running for council 
are: Ott KinseU, Joe Laach, Mah< 
Ion Nimmons, lather Fetters, H. 
Ruckroan, and E. E. Markley. All 
of these men are out for election 
again with the exceptlM of Mark- 
ley. H. H. Fackler is on the tick
et with this group and L. 
vis is out again for treasurer. 
James Rhine, present clerk, has 
lU) opposition.

It is reported that Mrs. Loiiis 
Gebert. who Bled for treasurer, 
wiDidrcw because she accepted 
-position at the air supply depoL

At the last election Vandervort 
-lost out to Derr by a vote 
around 130. On Vandervort's list 
for council are the following: W. 
W. Wirth, Raymond Steele. Har
old Shaver, Park Mosicr, John 
.Weller and Gordon Brown.

In the race for township clerk 
are Carl Carnahan and Raymond 
L. Brooks.

For the school board vacancy

A group of young folks from 
the Methodist church were in 
Willard, Tuesday evening for the 
annual Booth F^val, sponsored 
by tha Youth Fellowship. At this 
time, canoed fruits, vegetables 
and cash gifts are brought to the 
church, which will be taken to 

fie Berea Children's Home.
In competition with other lea- 

ues in the district, Bellevue won 
rtl place for the third consecu

tive year, and was permitted- to 
retain the trophy now in their 
possession.

Plymouth had a splendid con
tribution and received a certifi
cate for their efforts.

CLASS MEETING 
AT B. R. SCOTT ROME 

The Friendship Class of the M. 
E. church met at the hcrnie of Mrs. 

oy Scott, OcL 19, with 24 mem- 
;rs and four visitors present 
After several contests were en

joyed. delicious refreshments 
were served by the hostesses.

The November meeting *wUl be 
held at the home of Mrs. Iva Glea 
son, with Mrs. Seaholts and Mrs. 
Mosier, assisting.

Women Invited To
Attend Meeting

Hoiucwivcs who have been 
having tnnible with damaged 
iron cords, lamp cordo, and oth- 

bousehold appliances, can now 
learn bow to repair them them 
selves. An open meeting is an
nounced (or November 11th com. 
mencing at one o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Boscoe Hutchinson. 
Hours arc from 1 to 4 p. m. and 
those attending on asi 
on time, so that aU quesdlons can 
be thoroughly discussed.

Miss Mabel Spray, new Home 
Demonstration Agent tor Rich 
land County, will be in charge 
and sUtes that a lenw driver, 
knife, old scisson or tin shears 

•ill be necessary.
Among the questions to be dis: 

cussed will be why cords heat up. 
why you sometimes receive 
shock from your washing i 
chine and many other questiona. 
Bring along your cords, home ap
pliances that may need an outlet 
plug and learn how to po these 
thinjngi youcsell

' attend pnmui.
Mrs. Cora Rule end Mrs. Har

old Teal attended the funerel 
servioce Friday aftenxxm of Mrs. 
John Meredith tat Mesrarli 
BITS. Meredith is a sister 
late |L B. Rule oald dW of a

Vote On Levy 

HextTuesday
VILLAGE TO ELECT LOCAL 

OFFICIALS AND WILL ALSO 
VOTE ON LEVY.

son coming off the'board the flrst 
of January, Marshall Bums and 
Clarence Vogel are seeking to flU 
in on the board.

School Ltvy
The ■voters of Plymouth Villi 

School District wiU be asked 
support a two-mill operating levy 
at the election on Tuesday.

Plymouth is the only school dis 
kt in Richland county that is 
■crating without additional

There is every reason to be
lieve that the levy will pass for 
every school patron and citizen is 
interested in Plymouth having a 
good school system.

In a statement to jpw voters 
the supporters of the levy have 
endeavored to point out the need 
of the Sidiool levy, and we hearti
ly endone their proposaii.

You might ask the quesUon; 
“How has the school operated so 
long without sufficient money, and 
now it suddenly finds Itself -short 
of operating funds?" This can be 
answered in this maimer. For a 
numlier of yeers the income for 
the achool has been gradually de- 
creaiing. and In order to meet 
the iMcits, the Board had to cut 
every comer possible in order to 
make the money lost But In re
cent years the reduced operating 
income has been cut so drastical
ly until it is no longer pdasible to 
continue on a standard that is fair 
to the school and the students. It 
has been necessary to reduce the 
number ol teachers; lor present 
teachers to double up. and for ev
ery one concerned, to do all In 
their power to keep Plymouth a 
first grade achooL 

We're not going to give a list 
of figures in this column for com
parison. but better still, if you 
want positive information on bow 
Plymouth's school is fiperated. 
consult the clerk of the Board, J. 
E. Hodges. He’ll show you in 
black and white, just how much 
money thp Board receives, and 
bow it is spent

Rev. Henderson To 
Speak At Servi<* Here

The Union Service will be held 
in the Methodist church next Sun 
day eveninf at 7:30. Rev. Thomas 
C. Henderson and wife of Shi
loh, evangelists, will have charge 
of the service. Special music will 
be fumlrtied by the Lutheran 
church.

Rev. J. J. Adams gave a strong^ 
message last Sunday on “Never 
Man Spake as this Man.” He ap
pealed to the congregation to be 
followers of Jesus Christ. Don't 
fail to attend these services.

Next month the services will be 
held in the Presbyterian church.

Missionary To Speak At 
Prerfjyttrian Church 

On Monday Evening
The people of thia commun 

ha^e a tpecial treat io atore 
them oo next Monday evening, 
Nov. let at 7:30 slow time when 
Mra. Julia Lake Keneraberger will 
speak at the Flrat Preahytertaa 
Church. Mra. Kellenbcrger, au
thor of “Congo ' Croaaes" and 
"God'a Ravena” la ptomotional 
eecretary of the American Mlaalon 
to Lcpecs and wife of Eugene R. 
KeUerabtiNer, M. D. the Mia- 
akm'a genaral aaciclary and an 
authority far the field of. ieproay 
and African ale^ing aiefcneaa. 

‘•TouriUng people with Icpnaqr 
ad by tha angr, we don't can
iMM taMMM------- ■■ —111 SfaNi Ihmt atlSdt. )aat WW^wadar.Uma lepacs tof mater, aaU

KeUewborger
view, "ia no auch hoBor aa the

very slowly through prolong 
and close oaaoclaUon. That takes 
away all the fear with which lep
rosy patlenta have been regarded 
for thouaanda of ycaia and mokca 
them just people. lU, of course, 
and oftep diriigttred or crippled, 
but people much like ouraelvet. 
In often braver and mon 
spiritual than wa are;"

Hie KeUertbergera have just re
turned from twenty-four years of 
miaalonaiy work In the Bel 
Congo, where they wem instru
mental In founding maiqy L^ier 
ViUagea and In effecting 10,000 
cures of African sleeping sic] 
ness. They planted a pioneer 
grove of 3,000 Chaulmoogra trees 
in Afriea; the oil of this Chaul
moogra fruit, though not a cure 
for leprosy, is the bat treatment 
now known.

Mra. Kelleraberger’a most 
cent book, "tjod's Ravens”, men
tioned above, is an autobiography 
and the story of Dr. Kellersberg- 
er’s work. It has Just been pub
lished by Fleming Revell and 
Company of Now York City. She 
is widely known for ha great 
platform petionality. The sub
ject of ha address will be '' 
Touch of the Untouchabla."

Dr. and Mrs. Kelletaberga 
have planned a speaking trip that 
will include forty American clt- 
ia and it is indc^ fortimate.that 
Plymouth is in the route of their 
itinerary and was able to secure 
them fa this occasion.

DIES AT AGE 28
Artha J. Sauve, 28, who made 

his home on Plymouth street, and 
n employee at the Baltimore & 
ihio Railroad shops in Willard, 

died suddenly ol a heart attack 
at his home hae Tuesday after
noon.

He had been given a medical 
discharge from the army In Aug
ust after serving IS months in the 
anti-aircraft divisiou.

He is survived by his widow, 
Grace, and his father, Oliver of 
Syracuse, N. Y. He was one of a 
family of 19 children, but the on
ly one reaiding infhn part of the 
country.

Funeral services ’ will be held 
Friday at 2:00 p. m., from the 
Fink fimeral home, WUlaid, with 
Rev, G. C, Heffelflngcr of Trinity 
Lutheran church, officiating. In
terment will be made In Green- 
lawn cemetery, Willard.

HECEIVEE H^TPIO

Mr. and Mrs. Proctor Fox re
ceived word from their son, Rich
ard that he has made service 
achool and now baa a rating of 
S. 2C. He enliatqd in August and 
has been stationed at Orest Lakes 
BL

For Plymouth Township Clerk
Your Support Will Be Appreciated 

1 Election Tuesday, Nov. 2, 1943

JUST RECEIVED . . . - , ‘

A Small Shipment of

FLOOR and 

TABLE LAMPS
BUY NOW FOR 

CHRISTMAS

as our stodc is very limited. Only '

dil more shopping days until 
Christmas ....

;

Sa\/e/" j|

FUBCHASE I^OPERTY

Arthur B. Cornell of Shelby 
has purchased approximately 20 
aocea of land on route 61 directly 
acroos from the Parsel Air Depot 
from Dick Cook. The sale was 
made through the S.' H. Ktupp 
real eaute agency.

,Robert Byrnes of Washington, 
D. C., returned Monday evenit^ 
after, several days visit in Uk 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Bough

Mr. and firs .Roa Mosier of 
Cleveland were entertained over 
the week-end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Park Mosier.

—O—
PURCHASE PROPERTY

Mr. and Mrs. John Helhig have 
purchased the property oo Bell 
street beiongiiig to Mrs. Emma 
Landis.

STOPS OVER HERE
Vaughn Christian, ensign in 

Uie Merchant Marine, was an ov
ernight Wednesday guest in the 
home of his sister-in-law, Mrs. 
HUea Christian and family. En
sign Christian has just completed 
his training at ^ Triunbull, 
New London, Conn. His home Is 
in VloU, Term.

Change of Address
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Ross moved 

Thur^y from the Plymouth Ho
tel tq their new home on Bell SL

CAN WE UVE TO BE A 1407
Yet, qays Serge Veronotf, not

ed lejuviiution wiaard, in ao ex
clusive interview is The Ameri- 

WeeUy with this Sundt)r’s 
(Oet 31) issue of The Detroit 
Sunday Ttanet, Vomnoff telling 
how wc can beat the aging rou- 
tinea we beve ariahed on our
selves. Be sure to get The De
troit Sunday TImee this week 
and every weeki

MAKES HOMES WITR
MSS. PEIUIY

Mrs. Lena Detsinsar arttl mAc 
fear bpme wUh.Jte. ~

* MS'.

^24 1-2 lb. 1

$1.07
MM Cbaatry Ch* Sow. M. or ua Bade 7. h W Ndtta <

MOB! noma vaunt 
0sMMe4all33 Pfllthirya'i 1.3l
Kitchen-teated, 2S lb. bag

Avsidale 95c
Kroger’S. MM lb. bag

BM Family. 35 lb. bag

Ttwi Oritr 1.27
Popular Flour. 24% lb. bag

Peanut Butter 
Fresh Donuts 
Ginger Ale 3 28c
Sandwich Buns ^ lOcJ
Marmalade «otB,uon«ii j j., 29b

^^H«lL0WE[N VALUES

Peanuts - . lb. 2Sc
Fresh, Salted, Spanish

Candy - - - lb,23c
Root Beer Barrels

Marshmallows 10 ozs 10c 
Kroger's Freah Tender

Olives • Pint Jar 29c
Jack Friiot, Thrown Queen

BREAD

10*Kfasei'a Frendt 
T^rSn ijnrHeM 
Big 24 oz. loaf

COFFEE
26*

Potatoes
“1.49 

“2.97
FHIEBT D. S. Re. 1 MAIHE 
FOB WniTEB STOIimo
Help save the laigett crop on record 
and inaui* your own winter aupply of this eoentisl food too! Winter atering 
k not boarding. Your (Tovenment la 
asking you to buy beeauee then Is e lack at storage faeiUUes

K R O G C H - ’ ’
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